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1857.) LAW JOURNAL.
DIVISION COURTS.

CLFRIlK S.

buttiei of Diiioit Court ClerkR under 4th Sec'. of
6'ounty C'otrtnziimcndlmcnt A-ct 1857.

(UdttnlCcd frount lm.c 1412.)

The order under this section amande by thc Judge will
ho placetl iii tho Cierk'.. biauds by the party n whosc
behiaif it ba.- been obtaincd or by bis attorney. The
order is tho only fouxîdation for thue interference of the
Cierk. On rceiving the order tic Clcrk should
examine it to ascertain the dlay, hour and place ap-
pointeil for thc iatcendarîce of Uic party (Garniéh ce)
lîamned tberein. At such tine and place Uic Clerk
should attend. If tie Garnishe dIo iiot attend at
tbe exact hour named, the Clcrk shouhi nevertheless
romain a re.tsonitble tine, say for ant leur tiiereafter,
or if the order bo tG appear before lina, the Clcrk,
bctween two ]tours named lie should romain for at
lcast lîif an hour after tie last liour naaned.

Shioulil tc Garnislice make defitult iii appearance
the Clcî-k aîîust make an endorsement te tlîat effect
on the Judges order. The following foin will ansiver.

Clcr/c. memtorandumtn of iton-ap)pecrancc of
G«arni8hec.

Menaorandnam. I - , in the %,. ihin order named
attend-A tlit4 - day uf - 195 , nt the place within mon-
tioned; nt whicb time and place the within namned - did
not appear hefore me accordiag to t.he rniid order, aithougli 1
attended at the place within mnertioncd, in expectation of sucb
appearance, from - o'clock in the foronooua, tuBl past-
in the afterneoox of the same day. _____ Clerk.

Should the Garnishe appear lie may ejier admit
or deny the debt. Sucli admission or dcnial should
ho likewise endorsed on the order.

And Uhe prudent course for the C]er], will be te
get the party to sign the statement made by Min.

The followinçg foi-ms will bc suitable:

Memorandum of admission of debt when signed by
Grarnishee.

X3emoranduin. On tbis - day of -the within aied
-appeared bcf'oroi me according te the within order,* and
adrnited tbat ;àe wus anad je indebted to the witbio ruamed
-in the 8uem of-- (if the ichlé dekU bc noi adm ifll, add
,,and no more ")-(if thec barniscee bc twilling Io sign lthe ad-
mission, add, -and signed the subjoined admission in my pre-
sence.")

nanc.-(" If the Gacrnislce lAfteli l fa1~tlic <kéiiiiil qf
leld, aidd aind 'sjincd the stuhj>iicul deiicl of dIcb l in iy
prcsencc.") - Clerrk.

1 ~;at the debt claiiinîd to ho due front nie t o-
withill naned.

At p)roe*c -i it scuxais unnxecessary to add more for
the Clerk'b uidittice thion tlli.i, numely

Whien the proper endorsenment ig nande, the order
should, bcIaandcd to the party or bis attornecy whao
prosecutes the order, but if' neither bc prescut to re-
ceive it Pnd no direction concerning it havre been givon
te the Clcrk, it shotild bo transmitted by mail to tite
O&'rk of the 6'ounty C'ourt. Ilercafter perliaps ive
shail have occasion to return to this suhjcct.

Il AI. 1 F S.

Dutied of, actinfg tender E 2ecittioits-rouwsîof8 ci a
late Act.

(Contiinued.jromi ;szue 142.)
Slîould the Slieriff or any of bis officers lay claimt

to goods seized by a Bailifi; foundig such dlait on
a previous exeution, the i3ailiff ouglit te nake a de-
inand on the Shierjif to bc inforrned of the precise
time of the delivcry of the writ to him, whichi demand
the Sierif is obligcd te conaply withi in -writing, sigan-
cdI by the Sheriff or any clcrk in his office.

If thiat day ho provieus to the day and(l our when
the Bailijif receivcd the warrant to execute, lie should
withdraw front the seizure ini favour of the Sherjiff.

On the other hand should the Shieriff or any of bis
officers make demand upon the Bailiff, the latter
should show his warrant to the Sherif or officer 'witlî
his, the Bailiffs, endorsement thereon of the time when
hie received it. Se far as the protection of Sheriff
and Baiiff is concerncd the statute declarcs, that
"isuch writing purporting to bc se signed, and the
endorsement on the warrant showing the precise
tine of the delivery of the saine te suèh Bailiff shali
rcspcctivcly bc suficient justification to any Bail iff or
Sheriff acting thereon."

S U I TO ItS.

(Coiiliiied front page 143.)

PunisA ment of Fraudulent Debto r.-17te "IJudg-
nient Summnona " Clauses in the Divison Cou ris' .Act.

- Clerk. Ist. Toucbing bis, the debtor's, estate and effeets.
1 -- within nnzned admit that there is a debt of - 2ndly. Touching the manner and circumstances

pounds, (if Mie w/cule debi b6. not admitled, add Iland no more")unr hihlectatdthdetoriurdth
due front, me te the witlcin ruamed -- e hclecotatd h eto nurd h

damtage or liability, the subject of the action.
Atcmorandmtm ilîere Garnishee denies Debt. 8rdly. As te the means anud expectations hoe thon

On &e-, (s.uua aq previous formn Io Me atlerisL,*) and dis- bcd, and as te the property and ancans hie stili bath,
putes the dobt claimed te bo due front laimn w the within 1Of discharging the debt, damage, or liabîlity.

1857.] LAW JOURNAL.
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4thly. As te tho disposai hoe may have made of

any property.
Now, whatcver may hc the cause, it, appears in

nany cases tliat crc(Iitors suing out judgincnt Bumn-
mont§es have no very definito objet in vicw ; they
have soile vague notion of its efficacy, or sup»ose
that, their business is te bc donc by tise Judge ; that
ho ii; te institute a rigld examination, te "11ferret out"1
grounds for commitment-in fact, that ho is to act as
counsiée for tho plaintiff. Suci a courso 'would be
foeign te tise Judicial station ; and although a
County Judge, if a case of fraud bc prcsented te
him, or if from, tise questions asked hE perceives
greund for a strict inquiry, which a defendant evinces
à& detormination te evade, snay follow up and push
home questions-yet plaintiffs should understand that
they themselvcs mnust corne prcpared witismre tan-
gible ground upon 'which to examine, and, 'which thcy
can, support by evidence; yet how ceminon is it for
plaintiffs, 'when asked by tise Judge on what ground
or point it is they desire te examinie tise defendants, te
say-"l ho lias owed thse meney fer a long~ tisne and I
want my own," or somcthing te that effect, and ne
more. But a plaintiff lias ne right te bring up a
defendant in this way tsnless lie eau inake eut Borne
fraud or improper conduct apainst him, or elicit
information as te property existing; and a plaintiff
renders himseif liable ini costs te defendant if ho
wantonly and without reasenable cause issue a judg-
ment summons.

It la recommended that ne defendant be brought up
on a jUdgmasnt summuons unless thse plaintif cau show
or has reaaon te believe that morne of the beforo
mentioncd grounds exist, or wil be able to show that
the defendant eans or might earn something above
what is neSessary for tihe support of himacif an,'
family.

Being in sucis a position then, lot the plaintiff when
the eaue is called on at Court, state at once that he is
desirous to, have the defendant examissed upen oath,
and 'when li 1 sworn let hla examine, asking such
questions as seemn necessary te establish tise ground
lie goas upon.

If tho plaintiff have witnesses ho can thon have
them 'sxamined unless the defendant, in lus examina-
tien lias admnitted ail thcy could Pl-ove. If by thse
examination or evidence it is shewn te thse Judge
batisfaction

lst. Tisat thse defendant, iu iucurriug the debt or
liability bas obtained credit froin the plaintiff under
falue preerwce, or by means of fraud, or breach of
trust, or has wilfnlly convtracted such debt witisout
having at tise saine timo a reasonable expectation of
boing able te pay or discisarge thse sanie.

2nd. Or lias made or caused to bc madle anyi gift

delivenyi, or ira nafer of any property, or removed, or
concealeci the saluo ijtI intent te defraud creditor8.

Md. Or if it appear tîat; tise (efendisut thson bas
or lias liad ince judgment obtained sufficiont inoans
and ability te pay tise debt and has net paid it.

Ven tise plaintiff wilI bo cntitled te an order te com-
mit tise defondant te gaol for a period net exceeding
forty days, as a punishiment for hlm ussisconduet.

Unicss lu gross cases of fraud, plaintiffs ilih flud it
more te their advautage te ask for an order te pay by
ins3talmente and our own experience bas ledus to behieve
tisat suds is tise sicrest n'eans of cellecting a judgment
froni a Ilhard case." If an instalment bo not paîd
tise defendant nsq be brought up from time te time
te answcr for thse defauit. Aund thoso who ivould
brave tise consequences of a judgnneut sumnrons whero
tise ameunt was ton or twelve pounds, vould net ho
inclined te de se on acceuit, of a xnonthly instalmneut
of fifteen or twenty shillings.

If when the case is caled on the defendaut do net
appear, the plaintiff sould request thse Judge te make
an order te commit hlm, whicis thse Judge wilI always
de upon application& te hisu, net othcrwise, if t he
suminens have been duly served and there be ne excuse
given for thse defendants non-appearance.

MANUAL, ON THE OFFICE AND DUTIES 0F
BAILIFFS IN THE DIVISION COURTS.

(Bor flic Law Journal.-TIy V-.)
cONTIN4uKO r1011 raOE 103.

Sale of Gouds (continuedl).

Se seon as the sale is over, thse flailiff slsould
with ail convenient speed, deliver te purchasers the
articles bought by thcm. In case a lease or termi for
ycars, bclenging te thse person agaiust 'whomn thse
execution has issued bo soid, tise Bailiff should perfect
thse sale by exceuting a proper deed of assigument te
thse purchaser, for until tisis ho done the terla will
remain vested in tise 105500: (1Playfa:r v. AEuagrove
et al,, 14 M. & W. 239 ; Doe d. Ughe8 v. Joncs, 9
M & W. 372.) If tise lease bc in writing and tise
Bailiff has obtained possession of the document,
ho xuay execute tise assignusent by a dced on-
dlorsed thereon. Ilowover assigned, tise lease, wisen
in possession of tise Bailifi', sisould, bc handed over te
tise purchaser, but there tise Baiif's duty ends, witis
respect te tisis r4,.-ription of chsatte].

Return of «Execution.
Forthwith aftcr tise executien is completed, thse

Bailiff should return tise resuit te the Cierk of

[SEIýTFMIII;ll,LAW JOURNAL.
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the Court; and it i8 exprcssly provided (Rule 12,)I -, and havepaid flic saine over tu thie Clerk of the ivithin
that, every Bailiff Ievying and rccciving an Ioc namned Court-and 1 cerify tlîat the said liath no more goods

shal' vitin hre (lt àaftr te rceit tere or cliattels in tho - of - whereof 1 iay make the
sha, itbn hrc dys afe h ep hrof' e.4idue of the said debt (tir dainiges) and costs or nny part

pay or transmnit tlic saine to tlio propcr ofliccr ; i-c- thef as the within warrant conîuîandâ me.
tîxe Clcrk oftflc Court. (D. C. Act, sec. 58.)

Baiiiffs should bo particular in obscrving thiese
requiircînents, for it is their duty ta <la so. Thcy wili
iso consuit their intercats by punctuality, for if

inoney mande be not duly paid over, it wvill Le the
duty of tlic Clerk ta deduot thc I3aiiiff's fees upan
the exeution, untier tlie provision of thec 14th section
ivhici by' tlie Bailiff's negleet are forfeited ta the fe
fund ;-and furthcr it is cnactcd by the 59th section
of flic Division Courts Act, tlîat if any Ilailifi' shall
negct ta return any excution witbini thrce days
aftcr tlie return diy thercof, flic party hiaving sued out
sucb writ may inaintain an action against thec Bailiff,
anti bis securitics an flic sccurity covenanit, and xnny
recover therein the amiount aof the execution with
interest, or a less sum in flie discretion ai' flc Court,
according to tlic circunistances of the case.

An execution cannot bc said ta be properly return-
ed tili it be hiandcd ta thic Cierk at bis place ai' busi-
ness, with a brie? statement in writing, signcd by the
I3ailîff, cndorsed thereon, sliawing what lie bias doue
upan such exceution. This statement wili, of course,
vary according ta the circumstances of each case, but
it should in ail cases be certain and definite. Usually
it is that the defendant lias no goods, or that the
amount ai' the executian bas been made, or that part
o? the amoant lias been made, and no gaods as ta the
residue :

The falawing forms would be suitable.
11durn of the aoods.

The within named - hath not any goods or chattels in
the - of - wibereuf I can make the debt (or damages)
and cast8 te be lcvied as the withia warrant commande me.

Dated &e. - -

Bailiff.

lîdura leliea rnoney madle.
137 virtue of this warrant ta mne directcd, I hâ~ve mnade of

the goodsand chattels of the within named - the debt (or
damiages) and casts within Mentioaed, and have paid orer the
samne te the Clerk of the - Division Court County of
as within commanded. - -

Dated, &c. Bailiff.

Retura wheîî part bas bren made and ,ie oods as to thremainder.
By virtue of this %writ, ta me directed, I bave made of the

goodsand chattels of flie ivithin namied - ta the valua of

Dated, &ce. 13aihifl~

CONTrEMPORARY LiTERATURE-

TIIE L41IE FILIUDS.
It appears nowv ianif'e.t that flic proposedl change in flic

criiîîinal law, îuaking a brecchoftrust a puîikhnible offence,
though clearly neccssary and likely to prove salutary ivili
neot, without more, cifect the purpo.scet' prcvcnting those
frauds, of whicli of latc dicte have bccii sucli glaring in-
tances, and which secin gecrally on flhc inercase. The
incasures propounded respecting breaches of trust, we lhave
more than once brouglit under flic vicw of our readers.
Thei Law Anmendaient Society, at the desire of ifs president,
fally inrjuircd into the subjeet, and found that flic offence
was inuch more frequcntly counitted than hind been sup-
poscd, and especially aniong traders of an inferior descrip-
tion. The bill proposed as the result of their investigation,
was eonfinedl, as Lord Broughams bad rccormcnded, to
the case of trustees appropriating trust funds to their own
use, ani thus committing the biîcach of duty for their per-
sonal benefit. His lordship bas hince given a preference
to the ineasure proposed by 31r. Cox in the Laie Timest; 1
but wc incline to prefer the plan of the Society. One thing,
howcver, is apparent, that the Governtment, according tu
the announcenient of the Lord Chancellor, is resolved upon
proposin« to extend the ilankers' Act ta ail trustees, 'whe-
ther reexving payxnent as agents or not, and surely to this
there eau lie no possible objection. It bas lately been urged
in the flouse of Lords, by Lord St. Leonards, tbat care
miust hie taken to pratect trustees front the risk of falling
within the scope of the enaetmont, whcn they violate their
duty without a criminal intent. WVe conceive that there
will be found no dilffculty in giving thein this protection,
if indeed they have it nlot, in the punishment being con-
fined ta those wbo take property ouly hcld by tbcm in their
fiduciary character, and employ it for their own profit, and
not in the manner prescribed by the ternme aof the trust.
That nothing donc under a resulting trust sbould bie within
the provisions of the Act, is clear. No are of' course eau
be affectedl by its provisions who bas nlot cither dcclared a
trust or aeted as a trustee, and in that eapacity reccived
money or other property. The suffering trustees toreceive
remuneration, is another essential point of ail snob ieasurcs.
But though this improvenient of our law is af grcat nmoment,
indccd absoiutely ticeessary ta remove from it the stigma
under wbich it now labours -of hein- the oniy systeni in
the eivilized world wbich does flot treat the greatest of
fraude as any offence at al; there yet renînin other instan-
ces of a seandalous nature, of ace which every man regards
as bigbly criminai, being yet cither cettainly beyond the
scolie aof aur criminal jurisprudence, or so near ifs outer-
most verge as to make more than doubtful their falling
witbin the boundary Unme.

1 Letter to Lord Radnor: Lawe Mae. and .1ev., 'November, 1866.
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ThIe owner of land grants 1.11 equitable illortgage upon it,

by dcpo8ititig his titlc.dceds with lus bainker, or other
lender of ni I rcy, nnd ta inoke the tuatter clcar, hc gives a
ineinornidum to that effect. le recvsthe inoiiey, and
ncxt day convoya the propcrty to saineooe. Who, flot @ce-
ing the title-detds, probably gives a price beiow itï vnliic,
but indeed inay have bton iissured tit tlaerc has been
sixty ycars' possession, and that therc arc ne title-decds.
Tho owner flius cominits a gross fraud upon ttwe parties;
the lender, whoauî lie Conupels te gct a legu I conveyane by
a chanccry suit, aîîd the purehaser, ~iio bas p:uid his inoney
fur a pareliînont ivorth :îbsolutely nothing. It is usualy
said that sueli cases, if morc than onc hbc concerned in thein,
cone within the greutdrag-net of the law, under the boend of'
1coflspimfey to defraud." It wonild, wo believe, bc diffi-

culit to framie an indictinent if only one offcîudcr werc ian.
plicated. It ivould hard!y bc he!d an obtaining nioney on
fadso pretences. But indced the gross fraud, the crimea,
we venture te eail iL, though the Iaw does iiot, of conceal-
ing a prier rnortgagc and granting a second, oaîly works a
forcelosaro ; theugh instances of this kind arc of daily c-
curence, oitenccs perpetatcd by persous, sottie of vrhoiii, wc
grieve te éay, have bclonged WQ the profession ivhielh thcy
disgraced, and bad risen higli ini the legal ra.nks. Person-
al propcrty is mnade ini the sanie way the subjeet of gros
and barcfaccd frands, amounting xnorally, net nierely to
clicating, but to robbery. Theowver of goods sells thcmi,
or plodgcs tlîem again and again ; and if hoe only avoids
that whieh amou uts te larceny, and takes care that ho shafl
net bo held to obtain moee y on false pretences, hoe is ouly
a dobter and flot a crinainal. Take the instance whieh bas
receamtly oceurcd ef a shipowner: ho gives, to cever bis bal-
ance due ta bis banker or other creditor, soîne hadf.doen
vessels in pledgc; but the creditor oînitting to tako due
precautiens as ta the register, the crafty debtor sella ail the
six, pockets the price, and Icaves bis creditor's aecurity
worth absolutcly notbing.

Theso are, coznpared with other cases eof fraud, cqually
grosa in roiity, semewhat in appoaranco more glaring, bo-
cause more plain in the atatement. But perbaps, the
frauda that have a leas revolting scanblance are on that ae-
count the more difficuit te gurd ngainst, and the mere
likelyl t o c mmitted. The parties to a banl<ing or other
sp:enlatien, tlnding that they bave been unsuceesaful, and
are in a stato of hope les inselvency, besides committing the
mere ordinary breaeh of trust, by appropriating ta them-
"cIves tho funds under their contre!, and therohy carrying
on their individual speculatiens uneennected with that of
the joint eencern, endeavour ta protraet its existence, and
te obtain more funds for thoir oiwn aceoniodation, by înaking
false statînents etf the tondition of the partnership, re-
pro. nting te some as profitable a ceneern which they knew
and te others confeas, ta bo nit only unprofltable, but des-
perate; keep up titis delusion by paying dividends eut of
the almnost exhausted capital, and thius draw in solvent
parties te become associates in their risks, as well as te
contribue tevards thcir fund.s. It hà net tu ho doubted
that a trader, be ho banker or merehant, înay, witheut
committing aîty offence even in a moral view, conceail front
bis custoiners a anioauentury ernbarrasaîent ini his affairs,
ameunting te a risk of failure, because hc inay reasonably
hope that this cioud, shall pass away, and his security be

rcstored, wlicroas a disclosuro uniglit work bis ruin, nnd
also injure bis creditor8 at largo. But iL inust always bc
a question how fuir lio saln carry thîs concealment, uand
hîoi long continue to receive inoucy or gouds which inust
be involvcd ini the Jiaziards eof his position. But tiac is
ail the difforence ini the worid betwccn the ancre suppres-
sion of the tu-utia, how loit- seever it ianay ho conitinued, and
the positive affiruuîation of a fllscluood; net mierciy answcr-
îng a question, but volîitccreing a statenieilt that hoe is
solvent anud tiriving ini his trade, whcaî lie knows thâut lie
hs in hopclcss,' irrenucdinble iaaaoivcncy, aund anu8t bc uttcrly
ruincd, evefi after receiîing the contribution lie sccks.
That this is a lrand of thue deepe8t, die, and, nuonully spenk-
ing, tantaînounit te rebhery ean admit ot' ne doubt. That
the 1'.w of Eugland at present wuuld regard it as an indict-
able offience, and punisli it as such, is, to siy the lcuîst of
it, far enough freint certain. We nîay, indccd, positively
afirla that it would net.

Now, fur ai such fraudsans we have been dcscribing, it
appeara to ho absolutely neccssary that spocifle penal cnaet-
moints shotild ho provided. In nuatters of criuuinal juris-
prudence tiacro can bc ne suelu tbling as declaratory laws.
There must ho a distinct statutory provision denouneing
the practice as ant offence, and attaching te ils commnission
condigu îunisinent. WVo cannet in tluis case adopt tue
intmai of Cicere, "4sut anirnadvertenda peecata maxima
qu.oe difficillimé proeaventur,"~* if by uîuaxiniè is te
bo iutended the heaviaess eof the petial visitation;
because regard must always ho haad te the novelty
o? the infliction, and te the eircuunstance of the
matter having hitherto se long been trented as net
begally, but only xnorally, erbîninal. J[ut if it ho on!>
meant that sucli offenees are pouliarly deserving of sonue
punishnîent, as are with difficnlty prevented frorn injuring
society by the flîcilities afforded for their perpetration, and
by the tendency of unprinciplcd persona te commit thein-
tien, doubticas, the great niealist's dictuan, anticipating
in bis earliest orations bis future ethical enuinence, ls wcll
cntitled te our respect.

That tbere xuay ho cenaiderable difficnlty in framing
atatutory provisions with this view, vo are Jar fronu deny-
ing; but we ean, on ne accoun', believe that this may net
be surrneunted. We trust that the sanmc conumittee of tho
Law Ameadînent Society which exaincnd the other and
kindred sebjeet of criminal breaches of trust, may apecdily
appiy itseii' ta this enquiry likcwise; and it is with the hope
of drawing their attention ta iL that we have put tagether
these remarks. (Lai w aIg. auvi Rcv., M1ay, 1857.)

ALIBIS.
Thcre is ne more curious anîd miysterieus subjeet in the

annals o? the crinîiinal courts than the question of alibis.
Oecasionally, and it is te bo feared frcquently, iL cornes bc-
fore a jury under the pcrplexiug and painful aspect of an

* It is singular that lie ia rellyr speaciîug of the kind of frandu-
lenIt practices which forrai the suhject of this article.-,, Tecti esse ad
alicuios po.,suinus; lotirai multa apertiora 'vidcuumt, necesse est.
Sociura vero civere qui possumus? Quemaetiam8 imctius,jus
offUel Iredimus. Recte igitur majores cua, qui socium felellisset,
in virorura honorura nurnero non putarîuut haberi oportere."-
(Pro S. Roseua. Amer. XL.)
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irqiîo in wilt, ois directly conflictilig 8t.qItecilctg of opposite 'l'This casqe, liko numort tlsiii wIieli the idetitji of tha
%Vitncîes it luis ta hc detormingedl whiehà side is tcllilîg flic pri.aoiir as thc p)crpiotat.tor ot a crimîe la questionet , point.-,
plainî trulli, :mîid whiclî ta coailiiîitting flat pCrju*y. -lit as il.s tîturzil, the dang~er i«Ind in*jnsi.ticai of ovcr couvicting110loenilly it illay bce flîcpd aîîd believed unit, thtore i 111) per- -.11y p)rl>otner ois ilure eVidouce of' idelitity tîluno. Wherc
jury in thc case ; that tic witilesff on both sides ire, spc:tk. istiel evîdence i given hy ivitii.cscs whc hîave licou previ.
ing. alilia wlîat they believe to be truc; aînd thast tho soluition oul cl cuîntdwt apiaer t na orcevdpT
identaty. tance, ta fix tho îdcntity of a prisoner ; 3'et niasi iii 8UeIi

A c.a.-e wîiclî %vas tried on tue 25th Jaly, 1857, iii the ca-ses tue valise of sti evidence lnny bc r.'duccdl to nothing
Crowit Courtîît Eeetcr, bel'orcC'ram)pton,J,i!sa striking iîius. virtually if the suirrauindin- i~tîssîc rase ai retison-
tration of this hypatiiesis. 'l'le prisouer was a isvail offcer, table presunîiption that the wituess's rittention or pQ'rccptian
-sud tho sois of anli admirai ; and bue was placcd iu the dock wai littracted inisnfficicnitly ta the persan illleged ta Ihave
ons a chargo of having prcscnted nt a Plyinouth batik n fi r-I1 beaut identical witd tic prisoucr Noue of' us arc ivanting
gCd order l'or the payuîent of nioney iii the naisse of tie iu personsil expserience of cases-sttc. i s tîtat whiclî 'Mlt.

I>aîîaserGenr Theli ordcr was undloubtcdily fcrgcd, Cor.r.ria citcd frontî lis ovi recont e.cS-iUi whli CvCI
-ntd i; was provcdl ta have been prcsctced at the batik iu aur intininto friends ara prepartil to dcclare unhiesiLttlgly
the prtgocncc of two or thrce clcrks, by onte of whoin it ivas that thcy hanve seaul and oven talked witl us iii places anla
caShed, andi the nuouaey hiaude t t ei persan wio presen tcd ani at tiîîîes whcen we knoi and cars prove by ather situllar
it. Tito trinsaetion lasted only thre mîinutes, sud( does evideuce that wve werc far away, or elscwhiero nd otlierwise
not $coin1 tri have attratctd inuahi attention nt tia tiu on engagcd. A careless glance, nis abstracteti thou lit, an iii-
tha paîrt of' îuy aof thma elorks : noir lîsti aly oite of thons any ward vision, or a passn alucinastion, are the ncausas of
previonq acquaintatîce with tlic prisoncr's persan. But opticai delnsion.si fiar stronger, and quilte ais nnqustiottale
ebsequently, %vison tho forgcery liat becu discovered, ane as thiat; whlich acted sinultaneoul?. on the witisesseq for tho
iir Uic clcrks pied out tic prisoncr front auîîong a nuinber prosecution in the case îvc have citeti. The sinigular thing
of mon on board one cf lier 3Majc.sty's sluips aiîd identifieti is, that such delusions are ktnown to bc procued ons severtl
lîinîi as the maun hy w~hoin, the forgeid order hall becn tire- persans at the sanie momeont of tinie, flot only wlierc, as iii
t-entcd. 'rhe sansie clark and other clcrks sworo at tic the case citcd, the accidenitai reseutiblanceo f externat ob-
triai-niot, indeed, l>ositîvely, but to the best of thcir belief jacts> acting on diverted i nds, excites the saule1 sentiment
nd apparentfly witut any inward doubt or iilisgi%,inir of identity, but aven whece thera is cither no externat
tiat thecpriscîcr was theimari who bad prcscuted the chaque. counterpirt or abject, or naise adequate to prodîîco the sen-
Titis wças tlîc case fur tho prosocution. For the defeîiee, timent ; but the imîpression îs ercateti by UIc sanie na-
witnasses of the highcst rcspeetability-oflers in the navy native conception beiug- suggcestcd by different persans byandi fricîîds of thc prisaner-woe callcd, wvho deposeti in anc and the sane otaprcsorftutssyîtl,
the mont distinct manner that the prisoner had been in their In ail sncb cases iuries will do Wcil to take a practical les-
coînpany during the afternoon, andi cspecially nt and about son framn the laws' of mnctapîysis> andi ta refuse iii ail ra-
the preaise tine whcn, according ta tce case for the prose- sonable cases of disputeti identity, ta conviat a prisoner iin-
cution, it wns statcd tbat lic hadl beau atone in the batik. Icas bis guilt or coînplicity be establistîcti or eort-c.bonited
Tito cross examinatan, as ta the idcntity of tic day, theo by extrinsie evidence. It is seldoni tlîat sauie serapaofeir-
l'ont, andi the mnute, did not seens ta bc very serutinising, 1, -stantial ovidene cannot bce addued ta resaîve a doulit
but onougli was cliciteti ta inditc thcjudges ta recomnieîd on such a question ; but whcre it is wantiiîg, it ia only coint-
the counssel fur the Crown ta retire frain tho prosacution- mon Iaw and conisson sensa that the prisoner shauhl have
a rccoinuucnd:îtioîî wlîiel, of course, was acteti en, andi a the benofit of tiîat doubt.-Laio 2'i»ît3, AugustlIst, 1857.
verdict ai' nît guilty was takeit accordingly.

The prapriety of this course Ivas unquestionable, U. C. R E P 0 R Ir S.
nltlioiug-h it inust bc hîcld nt the saune tinte ta involve -

canidratîo f' grcat imiport. It vouîd flot bave been G}ENBUAL AND XUNICIPA'IL LAIV.
f'air or c.,pedicuit ta have roducîid thc jury ta tic ncessity Qîntnx',s nuxNcul.
of prmocncin- ans the v'alue of such evenly-balanccd (>It>mrIed l'y . flniSo , .lirrir-tLu.
evideuice. The're iras iL is truc, a slighst prepanderance (Iiiiary Terni, 20th Vk.)
of direct evidejîce lu favour of tha prisoner; but thza
unhiassati and niiîpeaiable evidenca Of the bank eicrcs IitCCllilcoer, V. CRnosîcîr.
nltliou-lî lesa forinally fiti--tativ,and positive caulti nty 1 ithst a parlnerofthe pintiff, notiollies la the acil, as&mknu
conscientiaus nien of conîunon sense ba regardcd as in any ,ri, Ws un action cf roplevin, trieil it Sarnin. before Draper,
dcegrc e cs ivcighty titars the evidence foir tha prisover. c. J. a witness w*is cafled for tha plaintiffs, <wittianJ. ?îliIts)
IL iras just andt charitable, andi therefore reasonable and cx- who it ttîrned ou aq afS patiner wiulî the piaitif, anul therefore
pedient, thînt tie prisonar shaulti have the benefit of the li-. aught to hava becnjoined in tha action, but iras nî'.t. Ilis coin-
cxtricqbi douubt; which Lad been raiseti and atLnchcd in petency was abjectcd ta, but the Icarned judge reccivcd lais evi-
separabiy ts tic catse; and fortnnately the supposition tiat dce.

lu te hîur cf usiess thairiuesas fr te pesectio ~A verdict !îuving beens faund for defendants, D. B). Rcad obtaiiîcdin te Iiity o buinee th wiueses or te poseutin arule nisi fur a ncw trialt.liati beu inisîcti by the astral resembianco betwccn the Haarsay, C. J., dclivercd tbe judgin-nt of thle court.prisonser aind the ictual passer of the forgecd order, affTordet il' o vicnce, thoughli e was a patiner of thei plaintif, iras
tlîo dcsirîblci ,îtlet froin thie dîfficnlty, ,properly receLiveql, we tihink, hecauise îlot bcbng a party ta the re-

1857.] LAIV JOURNAL.
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corsi, tise olîjectiosi to bis etidenco seiis ta bc reduccul te the
gruîsnsl of aitre pascuaiiry inlcrcst, wiici is nu Icaîger an objectiona.
'l'ie deféiasats liaiglit hasve lludeiî iri abnisbvnt, if tliey ksîow of
Milis beiiig a psartt.er; baut Ir, l§ very pofiAube tlîey ditlitnt kîiow
it, aind Iliarc i.4 riueils force iia thla arguaients, tli:t :s.iiaitting il<-
wilness sander issicha ciirciiiiiîstlnces say eail tu:iîîe for a partnar

ilainybo ilitelisiliaial'>OloiîiCll tu bejoincil, ias order thaI lie inay anake
lais appenrauîco on flic trial as n witireme. Tiaut lia Irue, but atili
tlic net inust lie carricai isato flct, antil 1 Ii:ra.ly thbnk tIat suds
a case Coase's wltlain file ihîennsiig of tic excepîtion of pensons on
whiose belinif an action us tireiglat. Wenseed saut, laowever, pireus
fiant question fuirtlier, for tire îalîîitiif'm wails was rectiveal, andi
tile verdict isa lasfvoar of thse party olsjecting, so tisai cari form

rit) grounalt fur or interfcring.
Tise jury sceau tint ta bave creiliteil fully lais account cf the.

transactioni, andi wlics %ve look lit tilt, *!Sale case, lir c:sîsnot g:ay
blinI tliey curtaitniy caille ta fi lyroag Conclusion.

11AWKKs!5 Vs. 1'AT'rt.sOS.
Wiieno aJttsigssa onier hi.4 baiaa obshie, te lter, thie asnira. fsdsai to aîtbsahr -
sa,,a. It 14 au ulsjautioi lias; thsa tdi teck tiis Siilsthtisaiitu l<ratiosi liaiuiig

li liais case, Reecles, Q. C. niorcai for a uew trial, on tise greasîsul
fliant the nisi jsrius record duid tant autîsarize fliac triai, tiiere bcbng
ne nlteratioia iade ini tic v.,iire facias fronts tihe previous ass8ies;
anti on affidavits.

Ul!on tise affilsivits a new trial was grastesi, and fthnt part cf tie
casubn iterilb b. rpre i s telias lefect iititierecord,
Roestx.sox, C. J., in delivering theojuulgsent of tise court, slais:-

4There la an crîler ofajulge eilorscd, ailowing tise entre ta
bo itercai ta lise asqises in October, but thse venire for tire previos
nsaisl.c l y is Ieft ns it was, witli a copy of this lt for tire alter-

atiosi written opposite ta it in tise margiai. Tise rigisî day suight
bc isîserteil at any fiane accrding te tlsejudgs's fiai.

IX RE SroDDAUT Ai) Tirs McNîdsI'ALITY or TH£ Uiwrgî Toms-
sarie or WVxanaavesacu, OnATTAX, AND FRASEn.

l-laiie-Overaeers of higliraya-Siaule lablour.
A tsy.iaw directing tisat thsa overmérs of hlthways souti bsringa ,sy persea, s"'fsi-

isg o e sgtacitng tas perform. statuta, ibiour, beroiotb,, roayo oftbaisticistaty.
or thissie.rfftJ. P. wbo opoe onvItcIo,saould tsspo.so as fin ofii. fur, eeit
day'a ilet.a t Al And. aadsJosge tisat ls, eayaseait cf tisa, msiI niuea andi

Ocsmt.,sbssldl ier relies., hlmn fluasi psrf.ssmae c thea Labeur; and lua dalt et
%ts)ydsiesst, Ahsuli isssuoa dstru wamuat.

J'Isillsots olataises a rulo en defeaidants la sthow caisse why
tiroir I)y-litw, susesi on fla 15th cf April, 1856, No. 18, siseulsi net
b. quassesi in part-that ils, as t tise (11h section tlscrenf.-witii
coes, on the grouîid thatsucii part is voli asid iliogal, andi beyusad
tise poecr cf tise mssnîcipality ta pas&.

Tise by-law nioveti agninst iras passesi fur dcfsniaag tie <lties cf
everseers of iiways, anal sloermining tise fines ta be paisi by lier-
sons ne.-lecting ta perforsa statuts laboutr.

Tise sixtis clause wîss in tîseo rAni, IlAis il is furtiser enact.
cd fisaI tise saisi overseeri cf liiglways arc lîcrely slirccted aud re-
quireai, on tise refusai or neglect ef an>' porâois within tiseir section
liable le perfonan stalute labour, togeo before tise reueocf this mu-
nicipality, or tise nearest justice cf tise peace, andi nke onuh cf
tire refusai or negîct cf suds persan, wliereispon tise eaid reeve or
justice sisali i2sue a suninoiss te bave the parhy 50 offciding
brnugiat before hlin, tise saisi reeve orjstice, ansi upon conviction
ishat impose as fans cf tive shillings for ever>' day ho bas refuseti cr
nec clete performtis e statute labeur due b>' 1dm, witis tise Costs
cf prosecution, ansi adjusige tsi tise pasyment cf tie saisi fins ansi
coqts sall net relieve im frosit lise performance eoflths saisi statute
labour, but itat tise defaulters alhait still bas requiresi ho perforai
tise saine, notwithstandîng the. payament cf tise jaisi fine ansi caste;
uain1 defasult of tihe payamenî ofth ie saine, tise saisi reeve or just-
iceocf tise peace shahl issue a sistress warrant ag%'inst tise goutts
ains clînîtels cf the. defasalters, tia lihs attroust cf tisezfine sasi costs
isa>' be recoveresi b>' eale cf tise saunte"

Tise objections were tirai; there is no provision miae b>' etatnte
lui Vic. cil. 182 (tIse assessîment act>. for enabliug nionicipalities
te enforce tIse pcrfairminco of shattito lasbour, or te inflict penalties

for the non.perfonnsance.Titnbylw al espueisth-
isisig a coitîmistrition of tic laîbourby pninss sosiy ln lieu, accord-
lng tu tflic 36tI section or Ill Vie., cil. 182; lard flint ficre wIs no
specitil tir ailler proinulsgîtion of tibis by-law, acct.iiî ta tho

lr ait etisit ort 12 Vic. cit. $1, as itinentleal iîy 14 & 1.5 Vie..
cil. 121.l

Bielaarsd, iowsil c:ause, Vonuser, Q. C1., suîpportait fic ridei.
toisoN, C. J., doliveresi the .iudgmnt oft1h. court.

WVe sec no valisi obijection ta tic mis section of liais by-law.
Tisere lia no question &bout commutation. For asil tirai; is soliewti,
ail persans lii tîîess towniships bave ta perforait lieir statule labour
wlîcs warned, andi titis by-lawprovitles only fur eaîforcing tîso per-
performance of sncb labour, andin nu ainer lit wh lic si unici-
pallty lians power by law ta enforco it.-that is, lay fine. Titis air-
tlaority ls giron by 12 Vie., cli. 81, sec 31, stub sec. 28.

We casunot concoivo whist; cau have been fncant by tire Inilt ob-
jection taken ta ibis by.law-tat it was tint promulgatesi accorad-
laîg ta 12 Vie., Ch. 81, sec. 1.55, as anseidesi. That pîrovisions ap-
plies oniy ton certains class of by-latws very different froisi tusâ.

Rulois icîargesi, wits engin.

Tiu GREAT lVESraIt< RAILWAT COMPAN? v. Itouqt.
)1.îlwsy-Au>anentof.

Uolwé tbhe I1h Vie., eh. 182, sor. 21. ou1y rite lAesi ocupied b>'a railwayil Sujeet
tu 8%*,jssw,,it, aUl tnt th* ,ssper.tretsr.

Tite dfflsosi ofa ceunty oîirtJiadlgu la sot flial.
This was an action oifrepovia, brouglat iîy the plainifr-a against

tire defeadant t0 repiovy two biudaresi corde of wood, iyiaag nt kilo
Prineton station, in thestownship ofllsioims, ili oue cty et Ox-
farai, andi of tiie valu, of £02 10%..; sand by tiie consenît of the par-
ties, andlby lthe orsier of tire Iton. Mr. Justice Burns, aatei Irti of'
Febrîanry, according ta tire Commun Law 1'rocetlure Act, 18ori,
the foliewing case was statesi fer tise opinion of tise court, withosiî
amy plesalinge :
1. The Great Western Railway Conîpany's lino of railway passles

tiarougs the. township of Blenheisa, wisichl i a Municipal, Cor.
poration under the Uppor Canada Mouicipal Corporations Acte.

2. For the. year 1851, the asesr for the Munsicipal cosuncil sa-
sessesi tire railway Company lihis:
Lanad in roadway tisrough township 124ej, acres ... £1,0(0 0 0
Station grounsis ù?? acres ....................... 1,000 0 (b
Value of roadway................................... 30,000 O O

£32,000 O O

3. TisaI the iteia et 130,000 le for the superstructure of the. rond,
in addition ba tiie value or the. landi litsei, wieltis included in the
lirst sons of £1000.

4. TisaI the laId itseif WAS aSSeS.Qedl according to ILs average
valu.t cf landl in lias locttiiîy, andi tire guru of £1090 expresses
snob valus exclasalhsg superstructure.

5. That the railway cosnpany appealcai le tire court of revisiozi
of the. municipal counceil, whIs cossfirnuLd the assessamest nriade lîy
tise assessor, ansi front Ibis alecision lte alroi Comîpany appessl-
cd ta the juuige of tiro coîsnty court, wiso, upon iieuring tise aist.
ter, amnîssaeu the. roll tiios:

IlStaition ands buildings ........................ £1,000 0 (à
Iteadîiiy, anda superstruzctureo..................21,000 0 0

£22,000 0 0

6. Tbint tic jissge, lin tire iteni of £21,000, incndesi tise landl,
andi aiso the superstructure, wisb lc reduced to £2000 pcr mile,
insteasi or £3,000 per mils as setI down hy the. assessor.

7. That the. superstructure nI 12,000 per mtile includes rails,
ties, chairs, andl gravel for ballast.

8. Tilsit the defendant uls the regniar autlioriscai collecter for fie
municipal counscil, ansi as seizesi the wood ta rtcover £44 3s. 51di.
tue ameusnt dlue by the. piainfîlis for their proportion of lte yc:ir's
aqîcssiuient accoraiing le the. vali.itiors of £22.000.
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9. Thitt thse rate, appointaient of collector, levy as14sit 'illire,
lidive bien regttiasiy andi lawfully lierforniet, sthect te tho le-

gality of the mlsexisiiiet in reepect of tise xuper.itruccure.
ite questions for the Opinion of thse court are:

Fîrit-WhVister tise aq.îsenient roll shows tdent thse coitpany are
Ulogaliy charged fur sîuperstrtseturc.

S.xond-IWlscther the decision or tise judge of' the county court
is final, suc as tu debar the plaintitîs fronts now repentissg tise chlec-
toit tsi tise nscssniesit andi rate ln respect to susperstructusre, tendi
front reslsbtiii- the payiest of tho rate iiioseti ii re.mpect tlsercof.

7% iri-Wii ler tise its.settsor having taken loto consideration
tihe Stveragii value of tise land n asforewaiti, ls duty wais ut ait tend.,
anud ho csuli flot adil tiscreto tise vealue of tien o.uperstructure.
Irftse court emîîl b. of opinion in tme affirnmntive on tise iret rnd

tisird qlues§tionx, andi in tise negustivo on tise second question. then
jisdgmieit shahi lm entereti up fur thse pliîtiffes for one silliing
daitiages, andi Cota or Muit.

If tise court !§hall bc topinion lit tien negative on citlier the irist
or tisird quettion, or ini tise affirmsative oiu tise second ques4tion,
tises thrit tihe defesidunt, hasve jssdgsnent fur a reliern of tise emid two

lisundreti corde of wocsd, te boiti to bine irrcpluvisîalie furever, anti
bus costs cf dûfence.

Irv>it for tise plaintifsi; LEcles, Q. C., for îicfcndInnt.
Rlotxiio., C. J , tielivcrecd tise judgitient of thse court.
Weo finît uotiuig Iin any1 statuts which relates to tise question

sîiiniitteel in thîs ca~se, I)eL4ide tise 21mt clause tir 16 Vie., cil. 182,
andî it Wss adtnitteti on thse argument tlint there is ne otîser cnnct-
muent cil tier subject.

Tise iasug ftstclause is ten platin te admitcf doulît. The
legistaturu lias expre&siy direetui wisst is tu be ass4essetl; and ilu
rwspect to tise roaiway, it tiso thictual value cf tîso land orcsspl'ed
1,y i/e roail wviic tise asgesmors are te plaîce on tise rail, and Lt le
in se nsany words directeti that tise valune shalh be estima ted acrord-
sasg te the ascroge raine of land in thse locality. That excluties tise
auperotrsscturc, sucs as the iren raile, bridges, Pz;., anti we have
no doubt that vas thse intention of thse legisls..ure.

It isttrse that b>' tise tsirsi clasuse cf tise i.-.me aet tise terni land
is mnade te isîclude ail buildings, or et.ler tisings erected upan or
affixect te thse landl, se as te foun part et thse resity ; but that le a
gesieral direction; the subsequent clause (21st) prevides la a pecu-
ilar manner for thse case cf railways, andi maires it au exception te
tise generai rois. Thse 26th and 128th clauses et eh, 182 oiii>'
miake thse tiecision et tise judge ef tise ceunt>' court final lu regard
te sucis mattera as are te ho subiuittei te hinm: that is, an>' allegeti
over.cssrgo or under-cisarge, or tise wrongfstt insertion or omis-
sion of an>' persans' naine. We think, tiserefore, that tise plaia-
tiffs sisoulti lsavejudgsnent for a shilling dianages, for thse question
is not whetiser tise superstructure ispon thse rca&iway Las been ever-
valued, but visether tisero was nuy autlserity for assessing it nt nit,
andi upon tis point tise jusigment cf tise count>' court là net to ho
final. It le tise aut of parliaunent tisat nsust govcrn.

Judgsnent for plaintiffs.

IluTciIisoz v. Bavas, MoDostmça n Cono,<.
Lumitea! parineruèia»-12 Vie., eh. 7-3. tee. 14.

%Vsere a mllmial patiner 0fe limtuitei purtneslilp lux once ressiereu t ialtliahie
as et PIeirdt pauser, xsuder Mec. 14. by isîserfeinr tla tho bssMnrsN ho cotjoues
du> tbfe,, at it Li fot retvid alieor ho ha%, ceued te isstersîeddle.

This vas an action upon tbree notes, allcged te hsave iseen madie
b>' tefcndants under thse naine andi firaî et Donald Betîsune & Co.,
payable te tise plaintiff or order ; and upen common coutl for
gootis saisi andi delivercui, inone>' paisi, anîl acceunt stateti. The
trial teck place at Toronto, before lfagar.si, J. Tisera vas
Motluing te dietioguisis tise case ln substance frein that et Bowes
andi Hllit. Ileianti, et al., 14 U. C. R. 315, la visicis it vas de-
termined, uposi the tacts founti by thse jury, tisat thse defentianu
Ilowcs issit so intersneddied lin tise business of thse association as t0
make Isinsolf lialie untier tise statute as a gencral partner, nuicas
tise finding cf tisejury tisat Beves sati not se intcrmeddicd durissi
tise turne tisat tise causes cf action of thse present plaintiff werc
accruing: tisat La, silice tise stisuler of 1853.

Tise letnseil jssige hel 1, tisest if lie hsaîl hefore tisuit, lb> lii cots-
ilsit, renîleresi Lissîseif l isssl a gencrsîl îîastiser. le Wcîslileunt

ceai-il tu tbc liatdg becatte lue Is.itl ssfîcrwrls abstiuîvid ; assî on
thut îtircctioss ilso jury foussît fur pslsttiff

Al. 171.îîa, Q. C., oistnineîi a nate uîs'si for a new trial, to viicîs
Jr I>iijgîsts 'Asewrît cause, citissg Astieiç8 Y. Sclsott, 10) Parr 47

Cuit. eus Paurt., sec. l,..
imusiC. J., delivereti thse jndginent cf tIlle cent t.

Wc tlsisic thse verdict le cnsssi.-;telit wltit tise e1riiince. Upnsi tise
t.tiincssy cf 1illauît wu tiik il elear tise iefeiiikisî, Mr. Iluwe.s,
did nuel ciufine iiself Iltu ex-ssaishing loto tise metute misîi pinogrms
of tise pnrtssersiiiî cesscersssQ, sendi atvisiîsg usi te theur i5lsgs55t~
visich ie ho uiglst have sieste witlseitt unkisg Isiniseif liasise ni a gess-
eral pantner, buit tisat hue- diu, as Weil as tise otiser issensisers eft' s
continitter. * irassart litipiset ot arcoinft of t/c ,h rti.,î' tîsere
by lssterrering lss sîsci a masiner ast unter tihe l4tit clause of tiso
sct rissjeets teit tso deenietie ua gesseral pant-ler.

Tise conssisittce werc ssotsin ê lests tisa a centimittec cf sinnnge.
hsîehs:, of wlsicis Mtr. liowes vite foir ut, considis;%be tusse tise chsair-
tttan. Tiîey dit! inore tisan tti>e, tlsey dirctedl andî sicteil andl
wiîile isey dlîs tisent tisey couidtinsst edcapo tise conseqsîlclice cf
iuterfcriug lis tise triisssaction of tise busii#es b>' culiing tixesuseives

ais adeiiffey cotunîittee.
WVe ara cf opinion nise, tisat tisere vas suficient, evitienceofe

llilîsati being ttutheri'îed ts, gencral agenît te niako notes isi tisen
nasine of tisen finit, andi tisat ho wns known bs> tise defeustisnts tn be
in thse isabit cf doîng se; anti hesiîles, tisego notes were given fur
tise prica of supplies furitisiet te tise beuitt#, for wisicli tise platin.
tiffs vou ie Lecutitteti te recover -uder tise consisîcîs cunts.

Tise defentiant, Ilowes, Isnving once rentierei iseîf lisible te
lie deesuset a genenuti partsscr, stands tisenceforwnard %iiýon tie ssssie
footing ils tise otîser general partners', anti wo tisink ltsesie is
notiug is tise poinst of bis isaving cesedI Îtistcrferc is tise iuti-
ness betore tiss goodei were funssisised, if thse fuet, wero se.

Rule tischsargcti.

(Rjkte fur Me Loto Journal, uit C. E. Exousti, Ebq.)

Tac Quzs v. Rs'.n. Or MutLtT(, DvAVI » Aa.xtiîîs HA3ssa-
'ilt, AGAUMS MIsCsAXL WZL"tSe, Daows AND

LAWItENcz Df.v.t.Nry.
uniipal .R(ectio-Folling 'aesCss

It I netcmetry tisat electoret siould liate fuol[ acces> te the pollitsslèiSc. Tha tet
tliAt a large nusibsir of dssly qssalleld elctera cousSî tisu eut <udir rot-t, tea u
Psuiicissst rason fer sîettlusg asî an elmiton, Ir tise resuit wossid have bivtî
aff<cie.l Su, thei usepollsî vote&. As te emts, tih> ttuiîlîUCY of modem d.ectli
ls not ta, cousipe us party to pyConta linleq. it bis siscas thent ho p.ssilcipattd la
the lipsoper conduct fur w icl thse election l sîet maide.
Thsis matter came on te hacIseard en lOtis Februar>', 1857. Mfr.

Start et IHamilton, for tiefendant Devany-as te defondtant
B3rown thse matter vas tielayeti on account et bis illness for thirc
vreeks frein tisat day. Mr. Ferrie of Hiamilton, andi Jatersoa for
Relators.

Tise Relators by tiseir stateinent, filict 3tth January, 1857, coin-
piainei that tiefeutiants liedt net, nar liati eitier of tisont been
duiy electeti te the office of Aidesisen fer St. Anidrews IVarti in
thse City of Hlamilton. Tise Eec tien vas hldt on M1onday andi
Tuessisi>, ôtît anti tti Jianatr>, 1857. Tisey ztateti tisey were la-
teresteti in tise election as candidates for thse oice of Aldermsen for
tise warsi; andi shoiee tise following causes wL>' thse ciection of
thse derendants sheuiti be declareti voiti-

First.-That the Electien wsss net cenducteti eccerding te iaw,
as tise place appeinteti for taking thse votes vas whlly> unfit for
tihe purpose, in censequeusce et' viicis a largo isunber cf tisevoters
La tise yard necessaril>' reinaineti unpoiled.

Second.-That thse returninz efficer teck an unnecessary iength
cf timte la sesrching fer, receiving andi recording tise votes tea-
tereti ut tise election, in consequence cf wiic a large number of

tise votes in tise ward ncce3sanily reinaineti unpolled.
Third.-Tlsat tise entrance of tise polling place vas continusiiy

obstructeti hy a mob cf persens viso foreib>' preventedl the acces

1857.)
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tiacreto or duly quriuifictl votern, in cosîmacqîmence orfwhich a large
itunber of the votes of the wîîrd ineentsrily reuained unpolled.

Foburth.-Tlîat mnlhy pcrscns disl7 quilificil and entitled te 'Vote
rit the elcctieuî, W1lîilt excrci-iag their riglit tvere nm,«auItetd and
mttreated in premncco f lte returning oficer, vitliolit receiving
auy protection front iii, lu cohsequence of wiîicl. uany voter&
wcro deterreti by fenr front tenilering tiîeir vites.

>'ifiA.-TIîat the rctturning ofliccr-nltiotigl requeictegt se te do
-neglced to keep tho emtratice to the poiliîîg place clear freont
obstructioni tui it renînuitet contihîuoubly obstructcd by partiee
lis the iuîterest of the îlefeîî,lrts, ln cont!eqiacaîlce of whicli a large
iaunibcr of theo votes of the ward re:îîaitîed unipoiled.

Sixtit.-That tlîo entrance te tij olîling pîlace sit tlîo clection
wa's continuously obi5trtictcd liy a nîci of icrsons iii flic iîîtercst of
ileftnutitts, who useti force andi violence tu preveait nccess of the
votera or Mlliters te the pull, iu coîtveqîîeîîcî or wlîicl a îîunbŽr
or persona duly qualificti te vote rit tlic election, wlîe wotulî have
voted in faveur of relatos andi agnluait glefcttl:ttnt!i s Alteiiec,
«*ere forcibly preveuteti front voting rit tlîo clectio,î.

Stveît/.-Tlist a inoit of persona la the intcrest cf dcfcndants,
violently and forcibly amaulteti andi iînltreritcd severnI perions
duly qurilifleil to voeo rit sai clection, nd whe votcti tiiereat lu
faveur of rclators, lu conscquence of wicilà iiinny persoîîa duly
qunlifloul te vote, nud who woulti have voteti nit the clection in
raver of relatera were deterreti by fear freont vcting tliercat.

Ilicartq,.-I btave rendrand consitered ttîenlitavitsfilci onbotlî
sidles, tlîeir great aumbcr,-nbout riO-provents auything like au
ulîstrrict, heiatg madie cf titen. Theo geceral tencr of the atlitiîvits
fileti oit lte part of the Itelatera le, thant thte frienda or supporters
cf lte defendantit took possession of the poli and te avenues tend.
ing thereto, andi kept possession theret durinig the vitale election,
andt by violence lu soine cases arnountitig to iissaults andi brcachea
of the pence, preventîng and tiinticring lte Relators' votera froin
Icoîuiiîg forward1 to vote, andi titat sorte of tlieir votera were
assaultced lifter having voted. Tizat thoely utany of their votera
wero deterreti anti preventltfroin coming forwarti. That morne of
lImein whe make aifidavit te that effeet, woro unable te vote after
înaking grent exertions te do so, it consequeuce of being violcntly
preventoti by the. crowti, soute cf viion vere votera ani smne net.

That those persans, vie caime forward te vote for defendants,
vere alloweti by lte crowd or snob, as lt vas somnetintes calleti, te
paso ln te vote, little or no obstructions being ofl'ered to thent,
vhilst thoso votera vito vere Irnovit te b. the frientia andi sup-
portera of te Relaters vere lsiuterodfront contiug forward, andi
that mont of these vite were rible te pol heir votes suceeded in
doing no by uaing determineti aud vigoreus efforts te force their
way titrougt lte crowd vhich satrove te keep lten brick.

The affidavits Sîcti on bebalf of defendants, sated thst thers vas
ne obstruction of thes poli. Thoat tho returning ollicer vas contin-
uously eanployed. front the. timo ho commencet akiug votes on the
firsl day, utitil lte ridjournmnut t ho proper hoar-that ho vas
iîinilarly eînployed front the opening of the poli oit lte second day
until tihe legil hieur of cloaing. That thero vus a geod deal of
"«emulatien"I for prierity of vetiug, butthtthere vas ne intofer-
ence or obstruction lu actual, voting rogutlnrly andi continuously
botit on the tirât andi second days. That on tic second day the IIIll

as itltvys clear andi unobstructedl, for te votcrs who cameî it .v
fast as tlie rcttrmng ofilcer could dispose ot tem. That they
raiv nothing te diâturit or enttanger te election beyond the invart-
able concomtitants cf a contested clection, sucli as denunciatory
language, cbeering, slioulîing, jostliiîg for priority, &c. Thse
returning oflicer stys all of tîtis vas excludeti front thte Hall viten
the votes were talien oii the second day, andi only Isappeneti, if rit
nIl, on the streets lu vhich the Hall in ituilt. Sente of the aflida-
vits verc te the efrect thal lIhe parties nîaking tio en ore detaluèti
au heur li order to vote for defendans--that tic deteutien vas
caused by lte nuntier of persona pttsiing forward te vote. Tuat
every persen vas mlueti te vote lu his titra, andt lta the pre.
ceetings ois the second day were ordcrly aud quiet, aud liat every
cite hall the sanie facilities te rencs the P1..

The election viaghelti in a hall about twelve feet tride anil lhirty
fect long-on the tirst day thse rewtng officer recciveti thte votes
uit the cxtrenîity of the hall. As titis croi<de tîte votera, ou the

suggestion of Rtelatora, tlîs votes ou tîme second day vere talccn
near the eutrrince, about vitici the way vas kept clear. It dots
net appellr that on the fiait day tImers was amy mode ofegreas for
the electui vîo Lad vott, except lîy puslîing back tlîrougla tlic
crovti vlan wcre strivlaig te get furward tu pol i lîir votes. TJii
titiler orifiiary circutâtaces woulti doubtles ereate dimorier andi
confusion.

The list, ef votera et the yard furnlslied the rctirng eff¶cer wa#
nint nlpiirietically arrangetl, anti titis omission rnecccsitrii>y causcul
gi-cnt delriy, viten It hecatne neccsry to refer te that liât lita rdcr
te ncertan If amy Iserson w1îoe v.ît- vas objecteti te vas imaniel
ou the roll or liât On rt. -. ' te the 25th section of lIas AsSes-
ment Act, 10 Vic. ce. 182, 1 finî t Ilai the duty of thea clerk, on the
receipt ofthe Assesment Rell front the Assessor, te make a copy
arra ngtd ini (Ac alpiîot.eueal order cf tlie severai nies te be put up
ii a couvenient plasce vithin te muaîiclpaéliîy. suait te ho main.
tained there until thse meeting et lthe court of revieion. If this
coiîrao liait heeri pursiiet in Hamtilton, 1 do not ce wiy te lot, cf
votera tinuteti te the returunug ellicer vase not rirrarigeti rit habeti-
cnlly. I sltoulti tlsiuk It veulti bo rnch more couivenient for aIl
parties that it slîcutd be se arrangeti, andi lu a populous vatti or
townshiip vIser. a coîstest vas auticipatet. I mitoulti suppose tlic
rettîrnuing officer liliînult woli ne arrange It tu facilitate a refer-
ence te It vlacu requireti. On tlae tirât day cf the electien tliey
conimenceul tnkiug votes about haîf-past eue e'clock p.ui., antd
rit the close oft lie poli on the tirât day, tie votes atooti for Daviis,
21, Hlamilton, 23, Blrown 50, Di-auney, 46,-72 votes baving becu
pollcti tisaI day.

On the second dy about cite o'clocc, Relatera retireti nser
protest; rit that tinte the votes stocti for Davis, 72, liamiton OC>,
Birown, 126, Devaney, 113.

At tite close or lte poli rit 4 o'clock lu lthe afternoon, flic ient-
bers were Davis 7M, Hlamilton 71, Birown 187, Dovancy 166-,ono
launireti anti eglty-feur votes hrivirig been pellei lte second day ;
the whole nuaiber of vctes offereti was 2i17, cf Ilsese vore rejecteti
40, lcaving uftec3 actuatly poltetfi 21.

Il la utated lIsat theî delay it opening lte poli on tise tiraI day,
riroso frointhfIe long opeeches matie by tho Rlatera antl Ieir
frieutis.

It ia furliber stateti by tiefendants tisat much liae vas lûkeu up
uituecessatily by the counsel. fer lte eltrsertlnixig tise
votes offereti, andi that tis delayei lte lakiug of lthe votes rallier
tiau any mnol; or contbination cf persona it defeadatst's iasteresl.

The. Relatera urge ltat lb.Retnrnie3g Oflicer vas» an neemsary
tinte ia exantining te votera list, &o. ies deaies titis, sating ho
acteti intpantially, titat he hris beeti returnlng officer for several
years it ltaI ard viton the electioas have been warsaly contesteti,
aud ltaI more votes vere polieti nt the eleetica complaineti of
titan aI any previeus eleetien.

The. arrangement for te tiraI day's pelling seema le me le bave
been very Inîperfeet andi voulti suggeat le violent anti mtost over-
scrupuloua supportera ef candidates, tse feaubility cf lte plan
vitict lte Relatera coasteaidet vas adepteti te preveul their sup-
portera front, votiaS, and if by se tioing on lthe tirât day titey ivere
rible te gel their candlidates almenîl, any veting rater ilînt, by vol-
ter" voutl have little intluence on lthe resitît of ilîe election,
unless thie sîtrenglth of lthe party tirst gettiîig tîme mnjority wou'd
soon ho polleîl ouI. Thse detny cemplaiueti of in exriuining lthe
votes woulti of itself fil upt tise tiîoe until by law lte rcturtiiiig
oicer veulti be compelleti te close tlîe PeI.

By tito 157 sec. of tme Mlunicipal Corporation's Act, lthe Rctu ri-
ing Otllcer possosseg large poaters for tise preservatin cf pence
anti erder nt elecîlons, ant ie onay sunntarity punmisit noterious;
anti tisertierly persous. lie ougitt te exercise these pavera viten-
ever il becomes îîecessary that it sltoulti do se. Thse leturuing
Oflicer in titis affidavit witit regard te titis election, eîuiialicully
ticuies tsai hoe vas guitty of any pnrtialiti.

I have net been presseti by eitoer prirty te cali upen him te ex-
pli ils cond'ct, audymust tako it forgrantet hatanyactvliels
..ay have bec. dou, by bini, or anything wiili ho omitteti te de sud
viticit lie oglit te have doe wvii ntay have ]îrid lte etiect et
prevesting à, fltir clectien, lias reanihtd rallier fron vaut of dus
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rtilectlon anti consiolicration titan frais a udesign te fayvor any one.
tijl, ali 1 bMVO inltiinftte', It d0 oom i tu MOeotraerdnary if 9

wàrmn contest wec atiticîpateti la a populouts yard, why preper
arranîgemeints shouitl îlot* have been Matde tiot oilly te keop the
Voli freo about the entraîlce or door, but to premervo free accest
tue It front ail qiarters. Thon vhy vas flot the Ilii of votera
aiplîabetlcally arrauget either hy tilt eficer who land charge of
tlîo roll or by tue Iteturniog Officer bimuoeif? The ltetumng
Oicer in-ay -ay it ke fot Isis Iue@s te Malte ont tiais list. per-
liasi In o t; but If lie ticoiro te perforai bis amtics creditably
te lhmicif andi vlth avantage te the publie, xlinse servant ho hos,
lie simoull ece thrst vîmat ks nccesaîary fur that purpose la donc.

Tite stateinent ns tu the obstruction of veters on the part of the
Itehttorîs Jx clear andti listint-sonte of tue witnesses ststing tiîey
coula liait voec, anti thitt otimors ceuiti mot, anti ht tbey veto re-
altrained by fesar front ilohag se. Tho aniower tu the àtatvinen. ke,
tisait tiîey liait ais tiet an opportunity for doing no as defenalantîi
f1ricods If titej' Lîad ciesen te stay on theo growîid andi tako titoir
jura.

1 hiave not scen iaever isny atatetncnt tîmat any Elector who
wisheil te voe for dcfondants vas flot able te do se, wilsit it Jo
tuanifen~ that there wero mnnty 'ahe wishesl te voe fur Itelators thait
vore net permittoti te do no.

The very tirât princel e connecteti vith &Il Elccters le, that tlacy
ahoulai be frais: if they arc mot how esi tkoro bie any eicetien or
cheisce? If a minority cf the Electors caui talle pos.sesà!ion cf the
poli, or get ferward ntI by force or fraui prevent the opinion of
the majority fromt Loing expreseti iy tiLelr votes, 1 cnne tee bey
that caui bc considereti a fauir olection.

The law ccrtalniy centemplateti that ftee accoos te thjo polls
@boulai bc Lad by nil electors. In the 169 sec. of the «Municipal Cor.
perations Act, the. poli s flot te be oeseti before the heur of four cf
the second day, uuteqs the Returning Officer ai sec that ait the
Electors Intendiuag te voe Jlanve haut a fair oplportniy of being
pollet, anti ono foul heur ntait e timo 8hal bave elapsoti, andi no
<paifieti Blector sai during snob timo give or tendereti his voe,
frce accss beaina allowed tu Elec(ors for auch pu,)ote.

Titi cleatly shows that tho Legiailaturo contemplatecl that the
clectoro sheuiti "bave a fair oppertunity et being pnlieti," anti
that froc aiccs sîseult b. alioweti te thoin tu the poils fer that
purpoe. Thse ovîdence ini tis caue does not satisfy Ine that ai
the electers lu this ward Lad thatp cportunity, aud t.hat froc accos.
On the~ centrary, I thînk mauy of theni LadIt neot. Whetiîer this
aroe freon the. iownesse of tise Roeturning Olicer in taking thse
votes, or frein the ebstructions put in the wa>' of votera ceaning
ferward te voe, or frein an>' cf the ether causes suggested in the
affidtavits fileti, I amn et opinion that the fact that a large number
of dul>' qualilleti electors ceoutil net cout their votes is a sufficient
reasan fer sctting asitie au ciection, if the resuit wcre ieifucnced
b>' the unpelieti votes.

Thse neit question thero ke, eau the rcsult cf tbe eleetion bo saiti
te be affected b>' this vant et free accesa. It ks stattil iu oneoef
tho affidavits that the nureber ef votera la the yard is ettiînated te
ho between five anti six hundreti. which is bolioveti te b. correct.
On Ieelcing elver the list of voters, freont a rougit estimato I shouiti
think the number veniti exceeti beven hundreti, but ef course tho>'
might; net ail b oers un this ward.

If vo take 500 as te ninaber et votera ln the yard, thoe ver.
onl>' 267 votes peiied, ieaving nentI>' 800 votes uupoiied.

Ilati thse 300 unpollcd electors ftec access te the poil ? If not
ean 1 sa>' tsait if tbose ef theni vho Loa d esireti te vote Ladt been
alioveti te de se, that it wonld net have intluencoti tIse result? 1
thiuk net.

It may bc contendedti lUt 500 votes coula, net b.e poiled in the
ibm permitteti by lw. I arn net satifflei t commet be doue if aIl
parties reau>' desire IL. Mr. Ambrldge, in bis affidavit, says Jae
lins bren. Returning Ollicer for the lut flye years ia St. Mary'a
Word ln Hlamilton, andi tat hoe bas on scierai occasions tali
from 250 te 400 votes during the twe days on which the municipal
eleetions bave been helti, anti bas ne tioubt 500 couiti be polled if
free acceas coula, ho Ladi te the poli, anti there vote ne obstruc-
tiens. I have scela, eer 600 votes peileti in two lasys ait a Par-

ihamentar>' eiectioii, andi tiacre vero intervals cf a ris'cil
iengtit cloriig the two <laya vimertin ne votes were policul, but at
thesse electionsi he Ioli1 opeus cadil day nit 1) a.m. alla clMOs es t

On the whole thon, ais te the defendant Lawrence I)evaniey, 1 amn et
opinioan the eicîiom ilioulti bcoutc aside sudt a novas elecion LadJ.

As the dorenelant Birown lias net yet lieeu Ieard, of course as te
Lmn I expressj no opinion.

As te the quextion of cuite 1 have monre diflicuit>'. 1 tihnk the
tentieacy oettent decisions Iï fot te coinpel a Patty te PA>' cenai..
imless lit cia lue aaovn tiaat ho pairticipatedtu l thii.Ipreper con-
duet for r.ilch the eiection kn @et n«slo; tute <leren<Iant Deraîay

ie4s sucI, participation exprelaiy, anti I <b net in conmequeneo
fes-i varrantet In dlreeting lain tu pa>' enot,. If, iiecver, ita
election est seme future perleai lieult4 bo sget asitie becaume the
electors Lad net hadi froc aeceàs tue te l'olis, anti a candallate,
atter proceedlngs Ltad been hastituteti te avoiti tii. oleculeaa, theulti
perslst In bis rifflît te liolti bis seat, It vould bc a suhject for con-
slderatlon wvitether the trule etght flot te b. laid dovn tuait lio
shlt puy the costs. In liais casse I atus not prepated te direct
the defeudant, Devan>' te psy tise colsts.

lu the eveont of a new clection boinmg ordereti, it Is te bo Imopeti
that tue propor prcliioinary arrangenments wiii bc saoade te fseuli-
tata the apprsacit of the eiectors te tile pulis. andi te «iýten tho
moeocf ascertahaîing if a patty effering gs really entitieti te vote.

As there seemo to Jlave been un unulcritaniling that the aflidtin
sboulai aîppy equsilly te ail tue defendsaits, Mr. Iteati now appeoau
for Browan anti retent te theso auildavits, anti the saie judgnment
will bu given as te tiofendant Brocwn.

Tite clection, viii b. set aside, vilîthut conte, anti a nev electiomi
crîiereti.

lI< mi J. I. Jesc'a v. J. IîrcitCuU, Jiu.
ra 1iU-. .xuqiandiIeuo-<a~ocsue ChaUrges.

An Attorney'os lui ,,ette, f,.r anoet tai twelre ttonthe wtt not I.e caetail ti, le
taxod, sud, lf taxed by aaaltako, tax'ation Pitt te set asittu us lrmular.

Itemn Chazmût ta an Attornoy's 11111 mlot apperlalisinqtu the lb.iulae of au
Attorney easant te tairti by the, master, but aast L ccmuIsaodur
bumilaeu traismction.

A %evis" of eT axation watt le guatalesi e ic sser tapon al refsirenra tu htsa
nter the order of &Jia.ldlawcttag tasatPn of un Atturcy'n Bill I "fur fms

and dterscacents ta lais pan-ýirslua business," lutol aticasti chargssîl te 1121
for buolnes not appertaileait to the. office oftau Attornc?.

(June: ±!,187.>

The fnets cf tUe eauo sufficient' aippear in the Jutlgment.
MeLtAx, J.-This la an application fer a Reviaien er Taxation.

Ont the 6th et April, an erder vas nmade by the Chiot Justice,
directing ',%r. Jones te rentier bis Blills of Coes vlth dates fer
fees andi dishursements in Isis profestgional busine2s, for anti ont
acceunt cf tUe sait Jesse Ketchuin, andi that the aie be referrt
te the master te moderato anti tax.

The Buis being renticrei it purasanee efthis erder an appoint.
muent was made b>' the master, on the Ilth bla>, for taxation on
the i2th, est 10 ou'cloclt. On the 12th tho tinte vas eniargeti by
consent et parties tilt Thurstay fellowlng, anti on tUe iSth iYa>
the master preceedeti vith the taxation; andi, as appesarst by tîmo
affidavits nov flled, voulti not aiuiev a further elargement vithout
the consent ot Mr. Jones, though, urgeai te, do se vith a viev ef
procurig original documents, thse charges for 'uçlih was disputeti
on the part ef Ketchum.

fly the master's aliecatur a suni of £57 49. 4d. vas foundto te 
due te Mr. Jones on tue Biuls of Costs taxeti, inciuding in that
amiunt aeeording te the Bills Biled, charges for services net vhmoll
or a prefessional -haracter, outil as receiving anti keeping pebses-
sien anti taklng care of a bouse, the examinatien 0f* iuntir> se.
counts betweea, Ketchuni anti ethcr parties, anti various other
items not necessarliy belonging te the business of an Attorney',
anti inclnding aise a suni taie in a suit ailegeti te bave been long
siie settled anti satis&iet b>' Ketchuin witit ihr. Joues. 1 amn now
asketi te, erder a Roeviobon of Taxation, anti te direct the master tu
sitrike out aU charges met strictiy protsional, ais weil as tUait
which relates te the Bill cf Costs alle.-et te have been rendc-ret te
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Ketcbum, andi paiti or satisficd by Mn; andi affidavits are filed
witts a view of stsewing tiet thse charges for drawing deeds and
lases andi other instruments are extravagant andi islouit bo
re(luced in aniouint.

In rcntlering bis Bills of Cosa Mr. Joues bas not confineti bim-
self atrictty to tise ordcr of tise Cisief Justice, for that applies ouly
to Billse of Costa Ilfor rées andi disburseinessts in bis professional
business," but having includeti varieus items nlot connecteti with
t;uch, business thse mauter lns exereied i hs judgnicnt on all tisat
was subsnittcd, andi bas given lus allocatur, as if thse 'wiîoe vere
fur prcfessional sorviccs.

Thse Statute 2 tico. IL cap. 23, sec. 23, provitica ttsnt a Bili
delivereti nay, upon application, tise party charged, to thec Court
ira w/dcA the buuintis, or thse greater part tisereof lu, amuunt or
value, sisall havre been tranisacted, andi uliott aubiaissiosi to psîy the
whole sumi that, upen taxation .s&ai be at/owced, be referreti for
taxation to tise proper oflicer, altisougi no action or suit sisal! be
thon ticpeuding; ani if upon duo notice citiser party sisall not
attend, tise officer nsay proceti ex parte; payaient of tise sum
allowcti te be a discisarge, andtin dcfault snay be enforceti by
attachinent or Cther proceedings ; andi, intiepentientiy of thse
pewesu given by tisis St4uttate, it la said ln thse case of fl'itson v.
Gutteridge, 4 D. & IL. 736, tisat thse Courts have an iniserentjuris-
diction at Common Law to tax tise Bills of Attorneys, practising
in thcta; andi this doctrine iii sustazned to soute extent, thongi
certaus'.y nlot conclusively by tbe case iV<,t.ion v. 1'asion, 2 Tyr.
406, 2 C. & J. 810, 1 Dowi. 53 bnt in thse case of Daylei v.
Kentùsh, 2 B. k Ad. 411, Tenteden la drlivering tise jutigient
of tise Court, on an application te tax tihe Bill1 of an Attorney
against au ordinary client, thse Bill centaining ne taxable item,
suait, IlVe have reforroti te the other jutiges on this ciae, and
te mucis toubt la entertaiuti on thse point tisat we conne senui tise
Bill! te bc taxeti.

Then ln tise case of Il grnoueh v. li'?ig/d (1830), 3 Scott, 764,
C. J. Tintial rcfcrring te tise case of I)ayley v. Kentith, Baya,
-Tise resuit of tise conference of the Jutiges on that case vas tisat

tisey alinoat uanioualy conclutiet that tise Courts hsall ne au-
tisority independently of tise Stntute tei direct tise taxation of
Attorney'a Bills, unles under special circumstances as vhen tise
Attorney bas been guilty of fraud." -

lu thse cam ex partit Kinq 3 Nl. & M. 437 (1834), an application
wua madie to refer Bills of Costa for Taxation, which relateti te
business donc by au Attorney in effecting mortgages on property,
andi wnici containcti a charge Ilfor preparing andi engrossing a
Warrant of Attorney as a collateral security." It was argued
tisat tisis vras a taxable item, andi belng includeti in the gaate
accont vits otiser items flot taxable that tise vlsole became subject
to taxation. .Lttla'vz/e, J., ssid, ",The Court bas ne general
power te order a Bill te be taxeti, andi tisis hati been frequently
decideih",

lunanotiser cae exporlcllewliss' Traitee (1835), an application
was made te refer te thse lrotisoaotary for taxation an Attorneyla
Bill1 for preparing a setulement anti certain conveyances. Tise
Bill1 containeti charges for searches anti tiabursemeats at tise
warrant of Attorney office, anti it vas contendeti that thse item
renticret tise Bill taxible, Lord C. J. Tindal, ln delivering judg-
ment, said, lu nvery case of convreyaucing tisre muet besearclies
for jutigments ani incumbrancea, anti it seems te me tisat chargea
for snch acarches were not intendeti by tise Legislature te be
includet in tise ternis 'fees, charges, anti ibursemnents at lato or
i,î qui/I.' MbLon v. Gutteridge lias betn expresaly overraleti on
several occasions. 1 cannot isott tisat thse mcre going te thse IVar-
rant et Attcrney's office, anti tisen maiting searcises la aprocceding
in a suit. Consequently 1 tbink ve bave ne autisority te interfere."

la re Lord Carslrs, 5 M. & W. 544, it wau decideti tisat an
application by a client for tise delivery of an Attorncy's Bill1 of
Costa, containing (amb6le items, must be matie ln a Court ia irbici
8rnte of thse business vas donc. Andi Parse, B., la deliveriag
judgnsent, says, tisat tise Courts bhave b>' construction limiteti thse
quialificatioa imposeti b> tise Statiste 2 fiee. IL cap. 23, and nov
isold, thst if any or tise iusincas ere done lu thse Court te visicîs
tise client appiies it viii sutficc. Blut lhe says, la reference te
tIse case cf Lord Cariroas, IItsere is ne business donc in tis

Court," andi froia tis it musut be inferreti ttsat in Lis opinion Billse
mnust be for i8ines donc in Court, in order te cntitlu tise Court
te rofor tiseni zor taxation under tise Statute. lit tisat case tise
rule laid down In re Aitken, 4 B. & AI. 47, was recognied rn
correct-tisat tise Court will initerfère to cosapel st's Attorney te du
tisat muids in jssstice 'ho ouglst te do, vison tise osuîloylscnt ist so
connecteti witis bis professional cisaracter as to sufforti a pros-usîsîs-
tien that bis character formcdl thse grounti of bis cnsployntent b.y
thse client.

Tisougs tIse Court will tîsus interfèeo freont its Cosumon Law
juriadiction to compel an Attorncy te de irlat la riglit, tise neigit,
of thse moast recent nutisorities I tiuink eetabiisies suatis'fsctorily
tisat thse Bill1 or Account of ast Attorney wiii ssot bc ordoreti te iso
referreti te tIse master for taxation utiles@ it contain soine taxable
items, andi tisat an Attorney' nia> rocover for services reustereti iii
any matters net ao taxable, wit.bout, rendcring a ll a mentit pre-
vious te tbe comnmencemuent of an action. Anti it nppcars te site
that tise power te refer au Attorney's Biii for taxation, titi tise
passing of the Provincial Statute 16 Vce. cap. 175, sec. 20, nmust
have been deriveti entircly front tise A,& 2 fiee. Il. cap. 23, sec. 23,
whih relates only to ijusiincu donc La court. Our Statute la imilar
ln its provisions te tise 2 fiee. I. cap. 23. It reatrains, except
unter special circumetances, any action front hein;- brongist until
tIse expiration of nue mentît nfter tise delivery of an Attorney'%
Bill1 for fees, chargqes, or disbursernents, anti it provitica tisat upers
tise application of tise pairtychargeable mitis sncb lli mitisin suci
ments ais>' Juilge of tise Superior Courts of Law or Fquity, or an>'
Jatige of a Cotint>' Court ina> refer sssch Bill, anti tise temanti of
an Attorney' te ho laxed and #etled b>' tise proper officer of anyi of
tise Courts ln mîsicis an>' of tise businusi charged for ia such ill
ma> bave beurn donc; but ne such reference eau be matie after a
verdict slial bave been obtaineul or Writ of Enquir>' executoti
except, underapecial circumstances te bc proveti te thse satisfaction
cf tise Court or Jutge te visos tise application for such refèence
taal be matie. Tise 23rd section provides tisat tise paysnent cf
an>' Attorney's Biil sil! la noeuae preclude tise Court or a
Jutige front referring aucis Bili for taxation, if thse special circuni-
stances cf tise case appear te esijoin it ispen sucis terras as sisal!
aen rigist, provideti tise application for ancis refèrence be matie
vitisin twelve montis afterpayaent.

Fromt tisis latter provision it appears te be tise necessar>' infe-
rence tsait tise Court or Jutige caunot direct a reference te be
matie vien twelve calendar mentis bave elapseti after tise paymcnt
of a Bill cf Costa, bowever "p!cal tise circnmstanceo, anti if se
tisea thse reference cf a Bill cf Costa lu tise sultof Ketchum y. Duf»,
wbicis appears te bave beca paiti and setticti upmards of tircîve
montise, anti tise taxation under aucis reference must be irregular.

IVitis respect tu tisat Bill anti its taxation tisere are several nifi-
duaits fibeti on tise one aide stating tisat a Biil vas delivereti as
requireti by tise party clsargeable, wits tise payanent anti on tihe
Cier aisewing tisat Bilse were onlyrequireti cf tise items containvdi
la a more recent gencral asceunt, anti tisat thse payment anti set-
tlement cf tise costs in thse suit cf Kctchum Y. Duy, vAs unknown
to Mir. Mclntyre, vise vas emplcycti te procure tise Bills of Cosa
fer taxation.

Tisese affidavits are proper te b. laid befere thse master for bis
guidance, anti siseuldtlib. nt tsat tise coats la tiat case have in,
tact iseen paiti anti settleti more tissu twclve mentis; lie wilt
scarcel>' feel at liberty te open tise usatter on taxation ait tise
instance of tither cf tise parties.

Ini thse application for a Revision of Taxation 1 amn ascet togi-ve
speciic directions te tise master lu reference te particular items of
tise Biliis or accounts taxeti; but tisis I do net fe calieti npon te
do until ho bas exerciseti bis .judgment, atter seeing tise affidavits
nov laid before me. I viii ouI>' atit tiat Vits respect te thse
taxation cf items ln a 11111 visicis are nlot strictly taxable, s for
fées, charges, or disisuremens, for business done b>' an Attorney
or Solicitor la Conrt or in iteme cause depending lu Court Snch
taxation, lu an> opinion, vil! net bc binding on estiser party, andi
tisat for sucis services parties mut b. guitict, as in otiser casen
isttmeea indiv:disals. Under ahl thse cireuitances cf tItis case 1
thine IL shoul' be referreti bacis te tise master te revise bis taxa-
tion ont the affidavits anti papiers now producieti. regait
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COUNTV COURTS, U.C0.

lis tihe Couity Court of }:sx-.CictrM, 1:3q, Judgo.
RrxY"aLus V. OFFITTr.

Tille Io land in glietliOl-JUriedictiufl OUitedl.
Plitintiff Declared ogainst Defendant, Lesce, for rcmoving sud

spoiling a Tellement, &c.,* let ta Defeudant, and iun 2ud caunt,
for convcrting the niaterials of the building ta bis awn use.

Ist Plea.-Thiat beforo rernoval, defendawt acquired thse freelsold
of tellement by purcisase.

2ud.-That beforo reinoval defendant acquired thse soit by purchase
on whieh the tenerneni vas erectzd, sud removed saute after due
notice ta plaitiif because it encumbered defeudants land and soit.

'rd. -That the building vas not plaintiff's, as alleged.
Densurrer tisat defend3uts first and second pleas are bad in sub>-

stances 8titting some matters intendcd ta be argued-audl takes
i.qsue on third plis.
Thse Court vas of opinion that thse picas demurrcd ta having

been plcaded under theo 13 sec., 8 Vic., chap. 13, 'witb the proper
affidavits did under the t3th sec. of thse salue Act and thc 20
S. of Co. C. P. Act, 18563, bring thea titis te the land iu
question, L le., IlThat no pics wlmcreby any title ta land or ta
arn, thing relating ta Ilande or Tenements (among other tisings)
sball bu brougbt ini question, shall bu recelved by the District
Court without an affidavit thereto auuexed, that sucis piea,
&c., is neot ploaded veexatiously, or for thse purpose of czcludiDg
theo Court froin lsaving jurisdiction, but that thse same dacs contain
matter that thse defeudant believes necessary ta coable bint ta go
mbt thse inerits of bois case."i-And that the Court vas austed of
its jurisiliction as ta the visolo cae, aud coutl not cren bear the
démurrer -ohicis brougisi thse snness of the pics iu question.

Mountaey v. Collier, 10 L & Bq. 232, and Yarth y. Detres, 20
L. & Eq. 350, show the saute, and in LîZley v. Zfarvey, rcportcd
ini Il Law. Times, la Q. B., 273, tbe Court said whcre there are
.epecialpleadinqs, sud tbe question is raised upon tbem as ta, the
fille Io land; thse Judge eau go no fartber, and in 7 U.C. Rep. 548,
Tr-aier Y. )folcomb, tisat visen the titie te lansd cornes ouly inciden-
*011/j in question, tbejudge must stop.

* Thse vord telleenet lin general notonlyincludcs land but ever
modification af ight conceruing it4 ta which limelawblas attributed
a substantive thougli isiviible being. It basalso spopularm lfeslig

,mgiying s h~abitable bulding wits ils appurtenauces ; 1 Bl GO, O1

TrO CO0RRFLES PO0N DE NTrS .
J. Et"vooo-Your communication lianswrcrell unmilrllitol IlCorrt.pndonce.',
(J. .M'ill fluaitnd l nrmation h. »Lia fur la Vol. 1. cf titis Journal, P. 181.
Il. T.-Thcroiare yt seole eopie" 'f V0. 1 aut! 2f ortis journal-or sale lMesa.Ialo oToronto, our Ilubliers.
A "*J. Il.'-The parties îîss>, wo tblnk, lawfuliy cosromile.
Juffle (t. Ilecetan,-cr,.-Yonir letter rnelr tvo late fer this nuinier, vli

trcrivc attention In nur udct.

TO ItE.bDEuS AND coluteSPOXDENT&

Nn notice lakit e îfy Cl.Inzuntcatlmmîtlcoeoianc i! Ibo toué came
cm ddrsi wtii, utce-uî,t aes'nyfur jimblicatioc, but asagaouctoeof
8"o faih

%W. do not ,în4erl; tes relumn rejetod eomttlunlratlons.
blaIcer fie pubUicuiou aiîo~îu be lu hIb baSndsl o! tii Lattera at liat tuo eeclt

lirior toithe nombrr for vilichS I llntcuded.
EQIU.rial comamunications sibould bc addrcass.l ta Il? Jl' itors of tii Laie

.loisial, 7bnrot!'
AIverll.cmeut%, Itioncc iettcm, and rximmiunlcntlocs of à Financial nature

-.boula bi addtrieed t0 .V.Murs. Miackar t tii, PuUù&er of mei Lawo Joumoi,
lette"s enclodlcg moniy Abouladt %i.oydaka;-the word, «Money Letter"

vlrttn omu an CUrelOSle ame or ne avIsit.
Correispondento gtindg dostruct fous with réfleronce ta the Lixw Jora',ào. sbould

the nold IA. reil 1 the wo novt Pc.:1e Jboula lo gleen.

FIYANCIAl. MATTEIMS

rites In arrrnrs Sur tie Lw rsco uW prtikîlAty olie Ibo llsrtî.torp

nlov oultOtandilcg autl ImpAldi vley lxrge. andl wite Ibo, Ppiejt toyment erg
F.iîîtll .îblzut nîmnt le frny Moment ta Ille icUr Ia alsy thls tic,. Very
i,trtounly ailceis Ille I-n-ro.îltm uftbe Journal. NW. r'qcct, ilerec$*e, tha 'olr
fdr.icl loeui.* uti allso t0.tî4 ti.lice.

PUIILIS11EltS' NOTICE.

Mit. TsiomAs, or our )-.tabishmnent, purportit making a tour in
the Illesern portions of the lipper P'rovrince duriny tlîepresent montA,
ami toi luake thue opportunity flcus affordeui of sotêicng iubieriptioits,
and mmokistg collections, fe'r this Journal.

TERMS AND ADVERTISlNG CHARGES.

The Terns are 20s. pcr annusu, if paid before Ist af Marai in
ceuh year; 25s. if paitt after that period.

Tte Adaertiing Chargeât are:-
Cad fur one ye@s, nIt erecoding four licett................. £1 0 0
One Columua(80ices) per lu.............................i 1 0O
fia Colme (40 lisses> per lu..................O0 12 a

Quarter cQIoiu (W licts> per lâsuf ...... .......... 0 ".O
Elghthà of& Column (10 liss)...............................O 0 àO

NO TIC E.
Thse Ui'rsnt CANSADA LAW JaUItx.tr, whcn inailed from thse Office

of tise Publisocrs, is Dlot liable ta postage.

TRE LÂW JOURNAL.
SBPI'LIIJiM4 1857.

TIIE EXPENSES 0F TIIE ADMINISTRATION 0F
JUSTICE IN CRIMINAL MATTERS.

Th le At»cpldsand tAeir Rights in thc Preiiiscs.

Previous to the year 1846, the expenses of the
administration of criminal justice in Uppcr Canada
were paid by local taxation, while in Lower Canada
tlxey were paid ont of the public funds of the Pro-
vince. A state of things so strangel anonialous, aîîd
at the saine time se unjust towards Upper Canada,
could flot fail to cnigage public attention. Under any
circunistances the General Fuiids of the country oughit
te beur al] the expcnses of the establishment of
Courts of Justice, and the costs incurrcd, in the
prevention and punishimcnt of crime. Every indivi-
dual in the commnnity, is cntitlcdl to the protection
of thse lawv against criminal wrong-all localities are
alike ititercstcd in titis particular, and noue shoulil
bc rcquircd te pay by loc.al taxation for thse requisite
le-al niachinery. The fact of titis principle bcing
maintained as respected Lowcr Canada, and ignored
as respected Upper Canada, wàs rccognizcdl as a
special groutud of injustice. Wlîy, it vas asked,
should slîoriffs, clerk9, constables, &c. be paid ini thse
several counties in Upper Canada by local taxation,
wluile in Lower Canada tise pcople are frecd froin t-Lx-
ation, and thse public fîînd supplies tise money to pay
stici -nfîtcer.3. Tite sulject ve say en- cil public
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attention, atnd resultcd iii thc Act 9 Vie. eh. 58,
whieIh provides for the future payînent o)f the expen-
ses of criinnl justice in Upper Canada, out of the
public funds of the Province.

It docs mot ful tvitiu our province to examine
t1ic expeidiency and political nleeessity for tus Aet.
We purpose miercly te, draw attention te thc Law as it
stands, and tic administration of it whichi righitly or
othcrwise, bias causcd mucli dissatisfaction to thc
County Municipahities in Upiper Canada. If thc net
lias mot been fairly construed, a partial reiuedy exists
witlîout fresli legisiation. If it have received thc libe-
rai and beneficial construction it is cntitled te, thc
legislature alone can grant adequate rcdrcss to, the
people of Upper Canada.

Ilefore procecding to examine tic Act, ire would
observe tint tiiere are certain fixed principles whiehi
must guide in thc exposition of a writtcn law, and tint
neitlier tic Geverniinent nor tic Courts of Justice
nmay depart from tic rules of interpretation whiici tlhc
law bias flrmly establislicd. It is neitiier tic pro-
vince nor tic righit of a Judge, (mucli leas tic iecad of
a departnîent), te deotermine on is individual prîvate
views. The judicial utind lu whiclî tic laiv is said te
repose is quite distinct from his personal, conscience.
The party undertakzing to deternîine tic scopie and
effeet of a statute, and with power to net on sucli con-
struction, assumes tic office of a Judge ; so lot it
net be said tint the princîple -%vi1l mot apply te tic
heads of departments, or tlîe public functionares-
tlîey are bound by thec samne rules wirhcli prevail in the
Courts-they mîust pursue preciscly tic saine process
in arriving at thc meaning of the Legisiature. An
absolute power to prononce, ivonld be mnifestly
unconstitutional and dangerous iu tic hîiglic.t degrec
-it docs not cxist. Witli tic aid tien of tic recog-
nizcd principles of construction, ive proccdé to
examine thc Act in detail.

Thc Statuto is cntitlcd "lAn Act for défra11ing lte
expen ses of tic Administration of Justice in criminal
matters, in tint part of the Province fornierly Upper

Canaa."The preamble reads tins, «1 Wlîcrcas it is
expedlicut te provide tîtat thc expenses of thc admin-
istration of crituinal justice in Upper Canada, now
paid by local taxation, shall in time te corne bc paid
eut of tic public funds cf thus Province, under tic
proviionis liereinaftermai.

"Th:it the expenses of the adinini8tration, of cri-
mina.isUtWc, 4c * *

lie do not pause to consiler the mcaning of the word
"admnisratqn~"in the connection bore lusc,-it

alwa.ys lias the saine signification-the act of aduiu-
istering, conducting, dispensing.

"Administration of crirninaljuatice." These ternis
are comrnonly and appropriately uscd in contradistinc-
tion to administration of justice in civil matters, and it
is submnittcd are s0 empleyed hcrc. Jurisprudence is
divided into twe great departinents-conprchiending
matters criminal, and matters civil-lie one treat-
ing of and cmnbracing the relations of mca to the su-
prernc power in the State, and to ecd otlîcr in those
tliings which concern the State-the other-the rela-
tions of men to cadi other-in other %vorls-Pt.PuWc
wrongs and private wrongs, crimes, and civil injuries.
Publie tvrongs or crimes Icare a breacli and violation
of the public riglits due to the whole cemnlunity, consi-
dcred as acommunity in its social aggregate capacity."
Private wrongs Ilare an infringement and privation of
tic civil riglits, which belong te individuals cousîdered
as individuals." Public tvrongs or crimes fali 'within
tlicfirit departmcnt--private wrongs or civil injuries
within thc second. Tic main objeet of law is thc
prevention and punisliment of crime, and this is coin-
prcliended in thc terms-"-ý administration of crintinal
justice." Thc power te, prevent as well as punisli
crime is given to inferior tribunals, or to particular
functionaries, as treil as to thc Superior Courts of
criminal jurisdiction, and 'whcn exereising this power
thiese tribunals or functionaries are engpged in tho
administration of criminal justice.

"Now 1yaid by, local taxatioit." As beforo re-
marked, ail these expenses -were before the passing-1
of tic net 9 Vie. paid out of thc County funds under
thc net of 1792, U.C. adopting the body of tic Englisli
law, or under some aet of thc Parliament of tjppcr
Canada or of titis Province, making soutespecial pro-
vision concerning thin. Thc 'words, Ilnow p-n*d by
local taxation," are cvîdently mot intendcd as descrip-.
tive of tlic particular kind of expenses wlîiclî are
before accurately and plainly stated, but mecly mg a
stateîncnt of fact iu conncction with thc after alteri-
tion or rencdy,-"l shalh in tiine to corne bic paid, ont
of the publie funids of ibis province."

The Le-gi.slaturc nnniiouncedl thc remcdly designcd,
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by declaring that bMunicipalities should ne longer bc
compelled te tax thcmselves te pay for the adinnis-
tration of criminal justic,-that in time te cerne, it
ehould bc paid for eut of the publie funds. The
words, local taxation and public or gencral funds, are
manifcstly suggestive of designcd contrast in tcrms
by the Legisiature. In the enacting part of the first
section, the same ternis arc employcd, and rcjccting
the portion, xnaking temporary provision for the
years 1840 and 1847, the clause may be rcad thus
"lThat the ivlole of the expenses of the administra-
tion of criminal justice shall, during every year after
1847, be paid eut of the consolidated revenue fund of
this Province, and se mucli of any Iaw as niay be in-
consistent wîth this act is hcreby repealcd." Ne
sentence or formi of words can have more than oee
true sense,-te have two meanings is equivalent te
having ne meaning. And can wve ask any other inter-
pretation te be given te this enactmnent tban that al
lawful fées-ail neccssary expenses legally incurré--!
in the preventien of crimie, in the arrcst, prosecution,
and trial of criminal effenders before Courts ana Fune-
tionaries thereto authorîzed should be paid out of the
General Revenue fund ? If WC go beyond the bare
words and seck te penetrato further inte the intent

the Legisiature, this interpretation 'will have addi-
tional support froim the reason and objeets of the law
te, which 'we befero briefly refcrred.

The second section provides fer the audit of ac-
counts, and dees net affect the question as to the scope
of the act, but the third section it seenis, is considered
by the department of public accounts te lumit the en-
actmnent in the first section. Acting upen this, that
department bas assumed the right te reject certain ex-
penses in the administration of Justice, and te throw
the payment thereof upon the Municipalities. It
would appear that the admission ana rejectien of
items is arbitrary; at ail events, it is difficuit te per-
ceive wherc a seund discretion bas been exercised, or
what principles have guided. te a conclusion. The
observations submitted by the Inspector-G eneral for
the guidance of the Boards of Audit arc, it is said
therein, "Ibelieved te be conformable te the views of
the Law officers of the Crown " upon the Act. Ifse
WC venture te assert, that these views are erroneous.
We cannot suppose that the Act bau <uver been talcen
up as a whole, ana the opinion of any Law officer of
the Crown had upon it, and WC strongly incline te

think that "lthe -Law officers ef tho Crown ". would
net be prepared te father the observations in question,
or gîpve it as their opinion, that a correct interpreta-
tien lias been prenounced by the Inspecter General's de-
partment. Opinions probably have been hastily given
on aaolated items, and niay bc, for aught wc know,
correct enougb, but the document before us, of itself
proves that ne general principles have been laid down
for the guidance of the departmnent. We do net de-
sire te -find fault 'with the officers or the. departinent ;
the fault lies in the system,-but we desire te show
wherein We lelieve, justice bas net been donc te the
Municipalities, in order that a remedy of somo kind
niay be applied.

Let us look for a moment ut thec third section-it is
as follows:I "The several heads cf expenses men-
tioncd, in the schedule te this Act, shall be deemed
expenses cf the administration cf justice 'within the
nicaning of this Act." It dees net say the several
heads, &c., and no otiiers, but merely that certain
specificd heads sbail be within the Act.

Qui hoeret in& litera hoeret in cortice, is a sound
maxim, but suppose we put aside for a moment con-
sideratiens of a general character that should weigh
in construction, and loek at the words of this third
section, We wihI in thcm find nothîng repugnant te
thec broad and cemprehiensive ternis of the first section,
which as wo before said, includes all expenses con-
nected with the administration cf criminal justice. Se
far fromn controlling or Iimiting the ternis in the first
section, it may with more show of reason be contcndcd
that the wcrds cf the third section enlarge their ope-
ration, and actually bring witbin the scepe cf the uct
certain expenses net properly belonging te criminal
justice. There are ne less than six items in the sche-
dule authorising payment for certain services rendered
in connection with Division Courts-Courts cf purely
civil juriaiction. These would net corne within tbe
Act but for the third section, fer certainly in ne sense
arc they expenses connected with the administration
cf eriminal justice. The third section, may, however,
with more show cf reason. bc said te limit the amouni
payable vithout restraining the subject niatter em-
braced under the general terms, "11Administration of
criminal justice;" and it certainly appears te do se,
in the case of the Gaeler's salary, "la proportion "
only being chargeable against the Gencral Revenue.
But te our mind it is quite evident that the schedule,
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if not intended te enlargo the subject inatter, was for
the purposes of illustration merely, and at ail events it
inuet be taken in conne otion with the main express en-
actaient, that aIl the expe n8ee of the administration of
justice in Upper Canada, shall bc paid out of the
General Revenue. If any argument were necessary
te fortify this obvions view, it might be found in the
la8t item in the 8ohedue,-" Together with ail other
charges rolating to criminal justice, payable te the
foregoing officers specially authorizcd by an act of the
Legislature, and heretofore payable out of District
funds." This includes ncarly every iterfi for which
the nmnnicipalities bave contended.

The Act 4 & 5 Vie., cap. 10, exhibits the neces-
sary authority and tho rulcs made by the Judgcs
thercundt-r, fixed the amount of charge that niay bc
allowed, the Legislature preferring te throw upon the
Judges the work of making a sehedule to their A.ct.
flefere the 9 Vie. officers, deinanded and received fees
under the authority of the Act 4 & 5 Vie., and the
Statutory rules, and yet it appears that a fact of
8uch public notoriety, hias flot yet found its way
into the Insector-General's Department.

Now let us take a glance at the "'observations"
fromn the Inspecter General's department, te which we
have before referred.

diRetarnu of convictions by Not ebargeable ta the0avern.
Magistratea ;" 4 & 5 Vic. cap. ment; nor the expenseotpublica.
12, se. 4, fées £1 each. tien; noristhefeeot5is. forcopy

af Return to inspector-General.,
The irejection of this charge by the Government, ie

palpably incorrect -for it ie dietinctly Ilauthorized
by an set of the Legisiature, anmd payable out of the
County frauda." The 4 & 5 Vic., ch. 12, sec. 4, after
requiring the Clerk of the Peace te publish and put
up in the Court bouse the returns of convictions made
by Magistrates, enacte that "lfor every schedule se
made and exhibitcd by the said Clerk of the Peace, ire
*hall be entit2ed to thre fec or suan of £1, besides the
expenses of publication ; in hie accounta with thre
said District to lie paid by the Trea8urer thereof."
The 5th section requires such Clerk of the Pe-ace
te send a copy to the Inspector Gemmrai. We eau-
net even surmise on what ground thia item is dis-
allewed-more particularly as its object ia to estab-
liai a checkc on the fines, &c., received, which for the
most part belong te the Gencral Revenue. On this
item alone, the Municipalitice of Upper Canada lose
probably £700 yeaxly !

Under the head of Il Constable,"
44 Nileage" generally, IlArrebt Tiiese charges and the ex-

under warrant," Cee6 5; "5cery- pense@ appertaining thereto wiII
ing Summons or Subpoena," fée beadmittedascharceablcagalnst

IsOd., &o. the Government only in cases of
the following detscription of of-
fences, ,i:.-4Ofences tried or
te be tried et the Caurt of Oyer
ani Terminer, or et the Court of
Quarter Sessions (cases connect-

-cd witli criminel justice), but not
ta cases falling under the juris-
diction of Justices."

If by the cases referred to as falling Ilunder the
jurisdictien of justices," it were meant te designate
disputes between mnaster and servant, or other semi-
civil cases, there might bc seme ground fer question
as te alIo'wance, but as a fact the expenses in ail cases
summarily disposed of before niagistrates are rejected
in the Inspecter Generals's office. Take cases involving
bronches of tire peace, &o. If those are not criminal
cases, what are they ? Thoy 'wore eriginally punisit-
able only on indictment; they may be se procecded
with still. Their character is not changed by reason
of a summary and cheap mode of trial before Justices
being allowed. [t ie impossible te estimate the loss
on this item; but the pernicieus effect of the rejectien
is clear enotigi. It is te iveaken the bands of the
magietraey on the one hand, or, on the other, te in-
duce thom te send evory trivial case to the Sessions
or Assizos for trial on indictment, to the great loss
and inconvenience ofprosecutor, witnesses, and jurore,
and often te the tee severe puniebument of effendere.
Common minds would be roady te imagine that, how-
evor numerous the mod'es for trial cf an offonce, the
character -of the charge would remain unchanged.
Acta of last Session enabie mxagstratee te try cases
of larceny, and aise te try juvonile offendere chargod
with crime. A vast number cf cases wiIl in this ivay
come beforo magistrates; and as the expenses of
cases dieposed of before magistrates are net paid
out of the general revenue, there is a certain tempta-
tion te relieve the County funds by making tbemn
cases for trial on indictment-in fact, a premium for
not exercisirtg a beneficiai jurisdiction confcrrod on
magîstrates for the public good.

Under the head of the maintenance of criminal pri-
senere, eue haif cf the expensos of washing and dlean-
ing jury roome (wonderful, liberality) is allowed ; but
fuel and lighit for the Court-house are "not chargeable
te Govorument, as itis censidcrcd such expenses sheuld
bo borne by the Municipal Council." There is warrant
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of Iaw for kecping ajury ivithout fire when they retire
te consider their verdict; but Judges, and juries, and
thec public arecfnot expectedto ait during a long criminal
trial in a Canadian winter without fire, and candies,
if nothing botter than Ildips, ten te the pound," 'will
oceasionally bo required. Se, notwithstanding the
officiaIl "pronounciaxuento,"' we continue te think fire
and liglit within the meaning of Ilexpenses of tho adl-
mninistration of criminal justice." But wc nccd nlot
further examine det.als-ex pede Heorculern. Our
readers will easily judge of thc toer of the whole
from the items spe2ified.

Under "lgeneral remarice" it is statcd:
IlFees for services, alough provided for by t.he tariff eâtab-

1ibhed by the Judges, are notchargeable to the Governinent unlcss
specified in the Scheduie to the Act 9 Vie. cap. 58, but are as
foruierly payable by the Municipal Council or oi.herwiso."

This illiberal and unwarrantable construction lies
near the basis of the whole fabrie of injustice to Upper
Canada. WVe have already shown that it is erroncous.
It appears to have cntirely escapcd the attention
of the departinent that the Judgres' rules have statu-
tory effct- are, as it were, a schedule te the Act,
under the authority of wbich.ýhey were framed. The
rules thexuselves declare that it is to 1>e uader8tood-

"lThst besiles thetfees set dnwain this table, theatycralofficers
wili bo entitled as heretofore to receive fees for other services ren-
dercd by themn respecti'rely, 'whick are flot mentioned .in this table,
wherever spccific fees for such services are fixed by any statute;1"

That the last item in the sebedule covers cther.
charges besides those spccified iu the. chedule, is very
clear-the words, wc will repeat them, clearly. show it-

"1Together vith all other chargea relating to criminel jutice
payable to the forcgoing officers, esp ecially authorised bya Act
of the Legislature, and heretofore payable out of tht district fimds."

It will be seen that the subjeet bas been, extnîined
from a strictly logal pointof view. We have noturged
as a ground for change, that 'while Lowcr Canada
draws over £80,O00 annually for the administration
oî-justice, Uppcr Canada receives lesa. than £40,000
that--Crown witnessses are paid for tbeïr loss cf time
in Lower. and net ini Upper Canada-tbat there tbey
receive monies te build their Court Houses, whMch we
do ixot-that the General Revenue is taken for
nxany other like expense which we pay by local
taxation-ana, that in every instance, the. rule for
payluent. out. cf the Gencral Revenue, as -applied- te
Lower Canada receives a.liberal construction ; as ap-
plied te Upper Canada, a narrow one. This is
another point cf view froin 'which the.subject nxay be~

rcgardcd. Our crluxinal jurisprudence is the saine.
There should not be any distinction as te the mode o;
supporting the machincry cf Ilcriminal justice" indif-
forent sections cf our common country.-The writer
lias, at various times within the last cigliteen months
been Callcdl upoil te examine this subjeet editorilly.
The best excuse lie can effet for net doing so hitherto
is, that those ineet interested-tho Municipalities-
have net taken any definite combined step teo btain
justice. The Statute, we believe, bas nlot rcccived the
liberal construction it ought. WC have endeaveurcd
te show that the legal rules of interpretation. havo
been violatcd in the interpretation put upon it; and
there, for the present, wc must leave the matter.

IXREACHES OF TRUST.

It is vain to hope for perfection in anything ofhumau
institution andyctive yearn forperfection inthatofthe
Iaw. Wheu we survey the magnitude cf the interests at
stake-being nothing less thaxi the salvation cf seciety
itself-we grieve te have forced frein us an admission
that it, like other humait institutions, je imperfeet.

Since law is made for the good gevernmnt cf se-
ciety, it must be suited te the circuinstauces cf society.
Since seciety je progressive, ana aîly beeonxing more
complex in its parts and more stupendous as a 'whole,
the law must strive te keep pace. Just se *much ma
water ie necessary fer the sulbjection of fire, just se
much is a criminal code necessary fer the 8ubjecticu
cf crime. If the supply cf the aqucous element is
toc siender the evil wbich it is sought te, evercome
only rages with the more ungovernable fury. Se if
the criminel code cf a country ie net cf- suflicient
capacity te einbrace ail offeuces against society, the
offences. net embraced increase and xnu]tiply till* their
very hideousness causes wide spread alarm.

It is. an offence againet society fer one man 'without
the consent cf the owner te misapprepriate thefunds
or ether property cf another mani. The effence je
net lessencd because the propcrty misapplicd. was
entruteZ by the one te t tie other. On the centrary,
such a plea, instead. of being a palliation, is. an
aggrevfttion cf the moral w.rong committed. The
temptation te -commit the offenco is singularly great,
and in consequence the frequcncy cf the offence
singularly common. But is net this offence. branded
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as swindling or as robbery ? Io net the perpetrator
a robbcr in fact and a feon in Iaw? le ho fnot an
outcast of the law, visitod with ail the strengtli of
insultod justice? Notlîing of thokind. If wosearch
through Iaw books undor snch tities -wo shall scarchi
hepolesly for the punishmont of such an offonce. .It
is only to be found undor the xnîld und assuaging
title of "11breacli of trust." A few years ago a silly
groccr's clerkwho applied bis master's money te bis
own use was a great, if flot tho groatest of félons.
To-day, what do wo find? Dofalcations and frauds
unparalcled in the history of the world-thousands
and tons of thousands coolly appropriàtcd by men
whose extravagance in life is supportcd by dishonosty
tili death.

If an old woman take hcr neighbor's goose, she is
brandod as a thief, prosccuted as an outlaw, and
punished as a felon. %ut thc refined scoundrel whe
inakes use of his position in Society and his attain-
mente in education to steal-we shall say stoal, though
the Iaw dees net say it-to steal the value of hundrcds
of thousands of pounds, simply commite a "lbreacli of
trust." Why should net sucli an one be punislied
with. as much, cortainty and severity as the starving
beggtar or the houseless, vagrant ? Why nlot
punish him, more severely, as the magnitude of bis
offonce is great and the danger of bis example vory
great? Not to do se is to hold eut a promium fer
the commis2son of great offcnces, whilo those of potty
import are vîsited 'with pains and penalties.

]>uring a recent investigation in the City of Te-
ronto 'we had the sorry spectacle of a man, upon 'whom
suspicion of a grave crime rested, boasting in Court
that lhe badl counselled one equally euspected of the
success of a noted bank swindler in Now York, who,
by increasing the amount of bis peculation, ensured
lus escapo froni the grasp of the law. le this flot the
baneful influenceefbad example oversproadingtheland
because of defective Iaws ? Men who would net steal
a gooso, because it ùa a felony, fear not to poclcet thou-
sands of the money of others, because it is only a
breach of trust. The moral sense of riglit and wrong
is in tlis way bluntcd by the impotency of the law.

Our moral perceptions whcn in a normal state show
us that it is wrong te use the property of anothcr
without bis consent as our own. But a knowedgo
of the Iaw makos us aware that theugh wronz it is
flot unlawful-that is te say,-net punishable as a
crime.

When we flna mon ini positions of trust net
enly abusing their trust, but indulging in wild expen-
diture by the commission of acts gressly dishonest,
hoping that they will net be discovered, and knowing
that if discovered there is ne danger of occupying
the felon's dungcon.-won ve 'witness these things
every day and evrywhere we are compelled te de-

mnand an amndment of the Iaw. Lot the law bc
oxtendod, and the offenco ho cailed by its true name
-fclony-and thon shall wo find mon choose rather
the imputation of pQverty than of crime.

Wo believe that if breaches of trust, wl..en wilful
and for the benefit of tho party offending, are net
made crimes, fraude the o ns astounding will flap
thoir 'wings in tho vory portais of our Courts of
Justice.

We affirni the principle that law must expand as
.?ociety expands and crimes cssays te increase. low
is the law at prosent? It is prim with nieety, and
charactcrized for the finest distinctions that tho niind
can woll cenceive.
.1. Larcen 1 is the folonieus taking of valuablo pro-

perty fromthe possession e? another vithout Ais con-
sent and against Ais will.

2. Taise pretence is the obtaining e? vainable pro-
perty from the possession ef anothor, wfth, Ais consent
and wiZl, by means of some artful dovico.

3. .Frbezzlement is ia general the misapplying,
without the consent and against the will of' the owvner,
ef property received from third parties by persons
in situations of trust for the use of the owner, but
which had nover boon in the owner's possession.
With respect to banlters and others entrusted wîth
valuable securities for *a special purpese, the rule le
slightly oxtended.

4. Breacit of trust is the mùsuing of that property
which tho owner bas without any fraudulent seduce-
ment and seith Ais ournfree will and consent put or
perxnitted te be put into the possession of a trustee,
agent, or servant.

Here are four descriptions of offence, threeoenly
of 'whicb are punishable as crimes. The first, and
the enly one punishable at common Iaw, is that of
1arcen. To meet the exigencies of society the
second and third, have been mnade crimes by. statute.
To meet the exigencies of society wo are ef opinion that
the timo is corne for making the fourtb, aise a crime
by statute. No one who reads the newspapers of the
day-no one who reflects upon what lie reads--can
deny the prepricty o? this position. Thore niay be
some difficulty experioncod in framing a remedy
whicb will be neither tee severe ner tee lenient; but
as regards Ieniency, suroly ne remedy can be lesa
leniont than no romedy at ail.

We shail watch -with anxiety the movemont
now geing on in England under the combined direc-
tion of Sir Richardr Betheli and Lord Brougham.
Botter is it te have a measure imporfect in details
than ne measure at aIl. Soveral of the United States
are in advance of England in this particular, and their
laws thougli net ail that is desirable are found te
work benteficially. The law of France la aIse in the
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saine respect in advancc of that of England. Wo arc
unable to sec mueh difficulty in enacting that; persons
occupying positions of trust, wilfully abusing their
trust for their own gain and benefit, shall bc pun-
ished by imprisonient in like manner as the clerk
who, receiving nioney for bis master, prefers to pocket
it instead of putting it in his master's tili. We,
however, reconunend the entire subjeet to the atten-
tion of our readers, earnestly hoping that by the
efforts of saine of them, a. most scandalous defeet ini
our laivs may lie remedied.

We direct attention to the case of Jo'nes v. Kt
churn, reported amongst our Chamber Cases of this
issue. The points decided in it, as to 'when and un-
der what circumstances thea Courts 'wilI refcr .Attor-
neys' Bis for taxation, and the duty of the master
upon such references are of no ordinary interest.

Now that the world is startled by tise perpetra-
tion of astounding frauds in England, France, the
United States a.nd Canada,, it is turne for peo-
ple to look weil to their laws. That thse Englisis
criminal law is defective is a mater of natoriety-
that our law is equally so cannot be eoncealed. l
another place we give in addition ta our own editorial
remarks, an article froim thse English Law Miagazine
and Lawt Re-view, headed IlThse Late Frauds."

We insert in ather columna a short and instructive
article on thse subjeet of Alibis, copied fromn the
.Law fTime.

We have watcised 'with ranch interest, the progress
of the Consolidation B3ills in Englaud. *Until vwry
recently everything augured well for theïr success ;
but now wc learn that same of thse bis, thougli in-
troduced, have been dropped by the Englisis Govern-
ment. Thse cause assigned, is that a coterie of
members bent on codification and net consolidation,
in order to prevent thse success of a rival seheme, de-
termined ta obstruct the Consolidation Bis. With
opposition of any kind, resulting in amendments,
consolidation iwould become thse 'work of a century,
instead of a session. We hope better things, for aur
Consolidation measures whcn introduced.

A mensure lias passed the Englisis House of Coin-
mons, thse effeet of which will be to throw open the
Eclesiastical Courts ta thse entire profession, by des-

troying thse exclusive priviieges of proctars.

The Chief Justices and Judges of thse Superior
Courts bave, pursuant to Co. C. 1P. A., 1857, framcd
rules for PIeading and Practice in County Courts.
They are published, and may bie had from Maclear
& Cd~., Toronto. Price, 2s. 6d.

MONTHLY REPERTORV.

CHANCERY.

LA* . PECARL tV. DXCACON<. uly 16.
P>rincipal and Sure.y-DicAarye.

À suretyjoîned in a note te secure ene hait of a debt due front
a tenant to bis landierd, the debt being aise, secureci by a bill of
sale et the. debtors furnitur. The crediter afterwads took the.
furnituru under a distress for reut.

JUld, that the crediter thereby discharged the surety to the ex-
tent ef Que halt ot the 'whole distrs.

V.C.W. Tus .BITiSHEMpiRE STrmAx~SHippiSO
COMPANY V. seules. .Tuie 2, .Tuly 21.

Dutcoveryj-Oommon Lawo Frocedure .Act, 1854, sec. 8--'ompul-
sory rtfürence Io Arbifratdon-Production of Documents.
The defendants te an action broughc te recever front theni the.

excess upon a bill paid under pressure, ehtained on order under
the. Cominen Law Precedure Act 1854, sec. 3, for a compulsery
reference to anbitration. The plaintifs had flled a bill fur dis-
covery as te utatters relating te alleged overcharges ini the. acceunt
et the defeedants ie aid et the arbitration. Demurrer te titis bill
over-ruled, the. cempulsory arbitration previded by the. Cemmon
Law Precedure .Act, being lik, ether legal preceedings wbich
Courts et Equity wili aid by discovery, and net ie the. nature et
a reterence te a tribunal agreed upen by botit parties.

Upon motion for production et documents.
lleld, that the plaintifs were net entitled te sec the. seceunts ef

the prices actually paid hy the defendants te their workman in
retereuce te tii. work, in respect of which the. bill in dimpute hsd
been sent in, but that theplaintiffs were entitled te ses the. retns
as te labour doue and materials used.

V.C.W. SYuPSOx V. PaoTUaeR. .Tuly 23.
Solicitor and Clic>t-Common Law .Procedure, A,.ct 1854, sec. 65

By au order made ini a suit, £6W is erdered te be paid by 0. t>..
te B. F. A. B. site bas acted as Solicitor ie the suit for E. F.,
dlainis a lieu upen titis nteney for bis costa and serves C. D,
with notice net te part with it Subsequently te tuis notice an
order is obtained at Comuton Law, directing C. D., as Garnisbee
te pay the. £600 te 0. Il., as judgment creditor towards tiatitifying
a judgment debt do. froim B. F.

fliU, that A. Bl. did net thereby lose bis lien.

V. * . K. *1iLseoc v. LtSLic. j.uIy 16, 20.
Defaulting .Executor-Deposit b~y of propertyj b.donjing te T stator

for delit of Executor-l.kbtor and Crediter.
R. B. L. a surviving executer, entitled as next of kin aud per-

soual representative ef WV. L. a decease Ce executer, depesits a,
Icase belo nîg te bis testator with crediturs for a privai. debt ef
own. .L.is an appeintce under a power creatcd by the will ef
tho testateir. lu au administration soit R. B. L. is found te be a
defouuting executor; atnd a bill heing filed te recover the les by
parties iuterested uuder the. testaler's eill.

Mhid, that R. B. L.'s iuterest as personni reprcsentative sud
neit et kin of W. L. is net liable for IL. B1. Vs. dcfault, thmat the
lease muust be breugt. inte Court with nu inquiry ns te wltat ws
due frein the. estate et the. deceased esecutor W. L.

COMMOŽN LAW.

EX. COLLETT v. Fosrsa. June. 9.
A.ttorney and Client-R.!ponsibilityI of Client for irregularprocest.

An Attorney rctained te enforce a jedgment. iss.ued a Ca. Sa.
when the de),: was reduced below £20, under which the defendant
was arrested. The L'a. Sa. was set aside and defendant erdered
te bc discbnrged.

IfeId, that the plaintiff on whose behait the. writ isuued wiLs
liable fur the nrreât and imprisouxuent that followed upexi it.
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CooI-Vit et al V. WOOLvîr. Moly 4.
Eýmblenientg-RgAt ofiExerutor to-Titte of ,.crisre Io enîibieniei ts.

The dlevi.'ee of linîl i-. etatitleal ta tire eniblemenats nlcas tlacy
are expressly bequcattiad by the wiii ta atiter. A nacre bequebt
of all te testotora rataidnary peratonal esIate tri lais exacutors,
daes nat caîtitie tlaem ta tire enableanuts as agitinst a devisce oïi
landi.

EX. H*NO Ilaw sV. IlioT. MVay 28.
Diseorer.>-Ijeelmet-Tille of Jkfendanal Stat. 17 and 18 Ver. C'h.

125, Séc. 51.
A pinatiff iii ejctetnt is not cotilca ta a discovery of the de-

fendants title.

EX. EaULL t'. 11[01119R lie 12.
Iaaurance Poyage Poligeai-lasuraace of Salvuge Impleu Warranty

of scateorth,,a n.
Tho intereqt of salvors iii a ship tantd cargo, was insuret! on a

voyage front T. a foreign port te* Englanai, by a policy containing
these words. Il Tire vcssel having beeu abandoncd by lier original
crow andl taken ino T. by tire sailars on whose interest the saaid
insurance is effccted."

IIeld, that the policy vies subject ta ana impliet! condition )f sea-
wortlaiuess.

Q. B. WIaEEmTON V. IlltisTY. Nifry 4, 5, 7. luly 4.
Life Juseuraae- The lafa' and hi* referees not the agents of Ihe =sured

-Efeci of Coinpatay's prospelelus-Evdeee.

WiVîere a person insuriog thte lifc of a tlaird party is, on negotia-
ting the insurance, required ianerely ta state bis belief in thie infor-
mation furnaislied by the life and lais referees, aindtheli traath of
sucla information is net amade the basis of the contract, thae persan
in.suriaag is not affected by fraua of tltese parties in furnishing
Inaformation. it nat appearing cither tbat bie was aware of titis
fraud, or thttt they viere enaployed by birn as agents in affectiiag
the insurance. In the prospectus ssally issqued by an insurance
Company ta its custoneers, it vias stateal that any insurance sitoulai
be unquestionable, unless firaud vias priactiseal in obtaining it.
fleZd, (Per IWICITMAN, EML, tend CatoMPToN, J.J., dis8ealiene,,
Loua>) CAmp'auLL, C. J.,) tont Ibis included fraud of the life and 1i
referees, and! ws nut conincd ta fraut! of the assuret! quore, how
far a policy oughit ta bc cootrolleal by sucb a prospectus.

The mere Iact, tluat a prospectus bas been usualiy circulated by
a conipany, affarels na evidence from vihice a. jury is entitiet! ta
infer that, it bas carne ta tbc knowledge of, and bas been actad
cîpan 'y al Party itesuring, and positive cvidence rnust Le given
Ibet it ball actually corne ta bis lcaîawledg-(dissmienîe LoRD
CAMPDE.LL, C. J.)

Q. B. FaUSSaL v. Goitu«A. lune 23, luly 4.
Iiille of rxelanîge-Endorsee agairest dratrer-Agreeneaî trila third

parly ta gire lime Io actrI>ia an ad Surea1.
It is an aoswcr ta an action against a surcty that in pursuanc

of a bitiding agreemnent wit a ntlaird party tinte bots been given ta
the principal debtor, ani tiacrefore tiae lraawcr of abluI of exciionge
is flot dischargeod by aon iîadorsee agreeing for goût! consideratian
with'a strauager ta give time ta the acceptor, andl giving time
accordingly.

Q.B. Faexurn,ia v. GAuoxrf.ae. lutte 9, .Tuly, 4.

Co818-Allotrance of the di'frenft i/cre t/acre is a distfributive issue
and lie liai succeciedd in reduciiig plaint iff'i clrint- axatin.
In an action ta reccive ta niamber cf items aicgcd te have been

over-paid ta the lord andl steward cf a marior in respect or admiit-
tances ta copy.hold, thta declaneatioa c,,nsiatcal of the common

couriti, te whicli thera was ane pa of Ilnever indebtcd ;" and
tho plaintiffant the trial fiad a verdict by consent, subject ta tire
opinionl of thec Court on a tipaciai case wiicic rai4ed ataverai quota.
tienas of priociple. Thacae were decidci by tîtu Court prortly fur
thle plaiaatiff an' partly for the defendatit; rond the aimotint te
which the plaintiff was entitled having been to the master, tire
plaintiff ultininteiy rccovereti somcething in respect of caclh item,
but au aniautat in tire aggregate soniier tItan ho biail originaliy
ciaimeda. lielai, tit Ihe taxation of the router vas tighit in dis-
tributing the cogte, tand allowing comtoi ta tire defendeait, where bie
liedainh part muccesstaally resiated any claim of the. LlaitiY.

CO RRES PON 0E NOE.

Mr. J. Eastwood, Division Court Clerk, Saugeen, writes as
foloes:

Saeageen, Anunt Gth), 1857.
Mfer a careful perusal of the Lauw Jounurd salice is com-

mencement, 1 arn tnable te find a solution of a diflleulty uan-
der which I amn Iaboxaring.

At the instance of P. the plaintiif, an nttachrnent vras
issued by a J. P>. andl directed toan coutitble, iio seized ta
horse and clock helonging ta D. the defendant, and deiivercd
titein ta the Clcrk of the Division Court. P. thea furnislied a
Supersedeus Bond upon wlaich thre propcrty was restored tel
him. The cause carne on for trial and by consent of the par-
ties, was referrcd to arbitration. The arbitrators gave an award
for the whole amount claimed, which award wras duly entered
in the Procedure Book. Jkfore execution issued, D. absconded
taking the horse with bina, but Ieaving the dlock and ailier
property, ail of whicla except the clock was seized by virtue of
two attachments, issued by a J. P. While in possession of
the coajstable, and bejor delivery ta the CIerk, an emecution
wias issued a ainst; the goods and chattels of D. and a levy
made on the c ock, Icaving the other property uxetouched. The
question noo arases, cau the allier property be seaaed and sold by
virtue of the exctidion. I apprchend -not, as 1>. is protected

frmloeby the Supersedeas Bond. ArnI right? h cilier
prp rt Bsince been delivereai to the Clcrk. An answer to

my query in the Law Journal, will much oblige.

[Noire think you are righit. The condition of the Bond on
Supersedeas is thaï; in the event of judgment being recovered,
the amtount thereof, or the value of the goode shall Le paid or
the property itself restored ta sai.fy lie juilginent. Noite of
the conditions appear ta have been complicd with and sucb
rernedy as P. bau, app.iars ta be on the Bond. Tite question,
bowever, might lie raised for the disposai of the Judge on
Interplcader. Perbape voe should add that the original suit
being referred, ta arbitration, if flot witlî cousent of the- bail
rnay affect lheir liability on the BOnd.j-EDS. L. J.
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IlfihiFT il EflMM9, Feqiire. to tre an A«-oejate Coroner fur the, VLteSf
Couaiitie, of rê,terixrouei anit ictorie -ttazettcd, 2u11h Atgnittl,7.)

.I~ES STINISON, of PlI.ttiile, Cntant' oft Oxford. Xmqîalre, N.I. D.. to Ln an
A&.coziatu Coroner fur tiie donni>' of Oxford.-aIw.etted 5tab &-teaîber, 185»s.)
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.1olr sUi.oNS. or Toronto, F-qatlre, Atteincv> at rt.,. JAMES.%tcFAflDE.,

ottMw"Eqle Aitern-y oit Law. SItAKFLl-AIIK, fîmnaoiaa.
1arasfrýr att I.aw. O'IIAHLIPS IIICIIARD ATKINSO\. oft Ch.ithatit. Earqaare.
Alteirsne>' at 1,aaw. ILICIIARD LEONALa loARS1, of Blridgetowun, Cotality> <f
rtent, eentiensAn; andtI EIINETUS CIIOMIF. of Toronto. Cenittcotau, tu bu
Notarien [oublie fur Upper C-tnaal.-(Ua:ctted tit eeptenaber, 1857.)
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